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First to Give the Complete News of the County • THE BULLOCH HERALD
Society Brooklet News
Ways Suggested To
Improve Farms
(Continued (rom Page One)
Mrs Charlie Simmons By MRS rOIlN A ROIJI'lItTSON
M
COMMUNITY
\.oan t-Investment
CO�'O�"T ON
46-48 lULL ST (nr Broughton)
Tolop ono 2 0111
Nevils
W. won't b.
out-traded
lJy MISS MAUDE WIIITF.
NEVILS V R C ENROLLMENT
REACIIES 104
Ivanhoe Club Holds
Celebration Meetmg
(Cor II uol from P .go One)
stove and se veri on a long table
So net n es the meals a e prepar
cd at lome and brougl t to the
club meet ngs vi ere t s consum
ed p cn c style But at all t rnes
lese meals are held to th ngs
tlat are go n on ther own
fa n s that a e not expens ve 0
e not burdensome to the home
ake s
County
Library We'll make the pay­
mentl luit your pun.
W. won't turn down
a reasonable deal •••
Announcement
TI e Lad es c cle of tl e P 11
t ve chu cl v II n eet Monday aft
e noon at 330 a clock v th MIS
Josh T Nesm th on 011 rf st eet
M s Bannah Co a ( v II be co
I ostess
You BET we 11 make It mighty easy and
mighty ""XptnSl�' to own a new Ford
You 11 get more for your old car regard
less of make because we re dOing a record
new car bUSiness FORD V·8M and Mrs Ernest Brannena d son E nest J and M s Budette Lane a e spend ng fou daysat Fe nand na BeaclBu dell£' Lane S n business v S
to n M lien th seek
M and Mrs Nolan Fa s! nd
ch Id en Johnn e and Walter of
Sla te College Pa spenl several
days last eek v th Mrs Leon
Donaldson and Mrs J A McDou
gald
M ere
IT PAYS TO TRADE WHERE CARS ARE SELLING fAsr
s. W. Lewis, Inc.
North Mam Street Statesboro Georgia
------------��-------------------------------------
THIS WEEK
Thurs lay 81 I Frl I ,y
V v en Le gl and Roberl Taylo
WATERLOO BRIDGE
Remembe Scarlett 0 Hal a
1 h s s V en Le gh s f rst p clure
s nce Gone W th the W nd Rob
ert Ta) 10 s greatest
Also S Stooges
Sta ts 2 11 4 35 6 59 9 23
Satur lay Ollly
Cha les Sta rell n
TEXAS STAGECOACII
Cf���i0rVtd1el
WE'VE EVER OFFERED
Model Illustrated
Super Value 6-40
Big 6 Cu. FtPrice Only
FRIGIDAIRE$139.50 I ullt to higbe.t quaUty .tulltlarda
• See this brand new 1940 bar
gain beauty' Has Double Easy
QUlckube Trays throughout Dou
ble W dth Dessert Tray and gen
ulne Stainless ChromIUm Shelves
a feature you couldn t buy a year
ago In any refflgerator at any
price' See all other deluxe features
offered It thIS bargain price In
eluding
Famous Meter MIser Meehan sm
Um MaliC Cold Control w th
Automatic Reset Defroster • B g
Cold Stomge Tray • All 4 trays
h. ,e Autcmat c Tray Release and
Instant Cube Release I Pleee All
sreel Cabinet A tomob Ie Type
Door Hinges and many more
EASY TERMS
\\ t;; lnes lay 0 I�
Robe l Cumm ngs La a ne Day n
AND ONE WAS IJEAUrJFUL
PluR Mickey Mouso
Sta ts 1 30 307 4 41
758 and 935
EUGENE TAL�[ADGE
OPENS CAMPAIGN AT
\IBANY JULY 5
Encou aged by nun rous offers
of suppo t f am all sect ons of
Georg a Eugene Talmadge th s
veek goes befOl e the people n a
campa gn for governor made all
the more ser ous by constant
threat of cr s s n vorld aUa rs
v th the offer to lead Georg a
back to sens ble and cconom cal
government
F 0 n� Go Tal nadve launches
h scan pa gn from the stump at
Albany on tI e Fou th of July and
at 11 30 (EST) on the folio v ng
dRY Fr day July 5 he g eets the
people of nOl th Ceo g a n an ad
d ess at Monroe n Walton county
ruso see brand
new model SVS 6
ALL TIME LOW
PRICE
$11950
for 6 cubIC foot
genuine
FrigIdaireHear
AMBITIOUS rellalle 111111 or \YO
man who 18 Intereste I In lterma
Dent work with a good Income
�'" .upp%;y satisfied customers
with 'arn6uI Watkins Ilroducts
In Statesboro Write J R WAT
KINS CO 10 18 W lo"u A,e
EUGENE
TALMADGE
FrIday July 5 At
MONROE G. 11 30 (EST) I Akins Dairy and Service Station
B02 North Mam St Phone 188 Statesboro Ga
Tobacco Under IEverettFa�ilY Cannin� Plant 113 National Guardsmen leave Friday for3-Year Quota Hold Reunion Is Studied For
Is Explained gg.i��%��t� Bulloch County Three Weeks' (amp at Pensacola Florida
e ghty ninth birthday of Joshua Representing three CIVIC organ •
Everett of Metter the only sur izatlons a,nd one farm organ zat on l M dOl ls . T S d N0hV vmg member of this family ABliMh BrllSdwLcellodBtconl Dyer Fr�� ose e Ica Exce tor REA to Postpone 0 pen 19 tJohn Everett of Statesboro Is tc an e 0 ernan vecha rman of the Everett family re guests of the Burke County Pack
D h B ·ld· Off· L D A
un on and Robt F Donaldson Jr Ing corporation In Waynesboro on etac ment Ul Ing ICe to ater ate t Columbusof Statesboro Is secretary The Tuesday of this weekchairman stated that a program Mr Braswell represented the
v II be held preceding the dinner Rotary club Mr Dyer the cli'am
vh cI vill be spread at 1 a clock ber of commerce Mr Blitch the
The election of officers for tI e en United Georgia Farmers and Leo
su ng yea will take place before del Coleman the junior chambe
lunch of commerce
Descendents have been notified The purpose of the v Sit to
by rna I and every family is ex Waynesboro was to observe and
pected to have H large representa investigate the operation of the
t on canning piant there in the hope of
securing one for Statesboro and
Bulloch county
The plant at Waynesboro was
found to be one of the most mod
ern of ItS kind In th s section said
Mr Braswell
It was learned that It IS fling
a definite need In Burke county
providing an outlet for truck
whieh they are unable to market
In the green packed s tate The
plant has been In operat on s nee
late spring of this year and the
farmers of Burke county are
pleased with It They have been
receiving from $10 to $12 per ton
for tomatoes which they would
have had to leave n the f elds
WIthout the plant there They sold
tomatoes green packed until ti e
market broke and they then sold
them to the canning plant to be
Talmadge Ramsey president of canned and sold The plant oper
tlie Statesboro Jun or Chamber of atlng at full capacity can handle
Commerce announces this week 7200 cans every half hour
the standing committees of that It was learned that the plant
organ za t on for the year 1940 41 represents an investment of ap
Mr Ramsey states that the proximately $20 ()()() WIth the farm
cha rman of the fourteen commit ers in the county providing the
tees make us a ways and means major portion of the capital An
comm ttee wh cl vorks With the average of seventy five employes
boa d of d I ectors In d recting the are given work during the season
act v t es of the club which lasts from April until Sep
(The f rst arne on each com tember The plant cans tomatoes
11 tlee s ts cha rman ) beans peas okra and turnip
C v c Projects Harry Aiken greens
F ank Hooks A B Purdom The representatives from Bul
Shields Kenan Claude Howard loch county talked to representn
Col en Anderson Wr ght Everett trve citizens of the county togeth
and Paul F ankl n er with the two leading banker s
Agr cui tUI e Fay W Ison W W stockholders and faJ mers They
Moo e F C Parke Jr Bobby were encouraged in their flndings
McLemore Hoke Brunson Harry and wlIl make recommendat ons
A ke Jake Sm th and Ray to the various club w hich they
Ak ns represent
Publ c Safety Paul Franklin __:-----------­
John Lan el Bob Pound L odcl ALBERT COBB TO
Coleman Chatham Alderman RnylOPEN CAMPAIGNA���e���I����i ���em:;:erman IN ROCKYFORD
Robe t Bland Cari Franklin A Albert Cobb candidate for can
B Purdom Jake SmIth Buddy gress from the First district of
Gladn n Chatham Alderman and Georgl8 WIll open hIS speak ng
Hobson DuBose campaign at Rookyford In Screven
P bl c Health John Mooney 0 county tOnight at 8 30
F WI tman John Jackson Byrd It was announced that Judge
Dan el George Lame! Joe Clark Elect Ellis Pope of the cIty court
and Jake Smlth of Lyons and Col Bill Darby of
Program Albert GI een Cohen Vidalia wIll head motorcades from
Ande son Kermit Carr John Toombs county Han Ewell Bran
Mooney A M Sel gman and Em nen of Stilson Han ClInt Ken
o y Allen nedy of Reidsvllle SherIff Roy
Membe sh p Buddy Gladdin Johnson of MlIlen Col Frank
({el m t Call Jul an Hodges Gene Bryant of HlIltonia J H Wodell
L Hodges B II Kennedy James of Graymont John LeWIS of Gar
Deal and Carl FranklIn field Tom J Edwards and P M
Hasp tal ty Hobson DuBose Anderson of Claxton Ivy Dekle
Chatl am Aldel man WrIght Ever of Canoochee Rev C E Sanders
ett B II Kennedy and Carl Frank of Brooklet and others wlll ap
I n pear on the program Mr Cobb
C v i Ident rlcat on John Jack said
son AI dre v Herrington Robert -------------
Bland Wendell Burke Frank SAVINGS AND LOAN
Hooks Hunter Jol nson and J C ASS N PAYS DIVIDENDS
H nes
Publ c ty lIm Coleman
Bo ven Leodel Coleman
F ankl n Josh Lanier
Hooks A M Sel gman
llo yard and Emory Allen
AVIa t on Hoke S Brunson Lty meet ng of United Geo gaB Dobbs John Mooney ClaudeFarmers Fr day n ght July 12 Ho yard Earl McElveen ByrdW H Smith pres dent of t1 ... Da el Josh Lan er and Gerald
organ zat on stated that E P GrooveBowen a member of the state Boy Scou s W lIlam Smith JTrIple A comm Ltee had been n D Allen John Mooney Wendellv ted to dISCUSS the details of the Burke and Hobson DuBosereferendum on tobacco Mr Bow Extens on John Bowen Claudeen s also a tobacco fal mer Ho vard Josh Lan er Cohen AnEducat onal p ctures ent t ed derson Hobson DuBose and JimWomen Mal kets and Coleman
v II be sho n Conse vat on Claude Howard
John Ra vis KermIt Carr Fay
W Ison J C H nes and Wendell
Bu ke
THE BULLOCH HERALD
PROGRESSIVE \ND
GROWING­
TiiArS STATESBORO
VOLUME 4
The Herald Leads the March
of Progress at Statesboro
and Bulloch Count I
NUMBER 17
Jaycees Name
Committees
The farmers of the Denmark
commun ty are well advanced in
the cur ng of their tobacco gath
er ng of mater melons and cants
loupes The crops generally are
good desp te the cold and dry wea
ther a t the beglnn ng of the sea
camp
Scoutmnste Green 10 nts out
that Scouts Barton and Je k s
vere sent to the camp by the
members of tl e DaJaca Sunday
school class and the B otherl ood
Sunday school class and that these
two scouts exp ess the apprec a
tlon Jar be ng able to make
trIp
John
Paul
Frank
Claude
Three thousand dollars In d VI
dends "",re paid to eighty three
shareholders In the FIrst Federal
Savings and Loan assocl8tion as of
June 30 This was a 4 per cent per
annum dividend paId sen I annu
ally
The organization has 105 loans
totalIng approximately $200 000 on
real estate
The FIrst Federal Sav ngs and
Loan association was established
here In September of 1936 and has
proven of decided serv ce to the
people of this section
Horace Sml th IS pres den t of the
organization J B AverItt IS v ce
president and Jesse 0 Aver It s
secretary and treasurer The d
rectors are Charles E Cone L E
Tyson D B Turner and L M
Durden
BROOKLET a -Funeral
ces fo Homer lee So veil age
35 a forme es dent of Brooklet
vho vas k lied n a a tomob Ie
ace dent n Savan a last TI urs N W F d D dday vele held last Satu day aft egro oman oun eaernoon at 230 at Co ntl Bapt st
church near lere by the Rev Lon After Ten Days 1·'1 SwampL Day of Sava nah fo merly of IBooklet
Ml So veIl s surv ved by h s A co oner S Jury yesterday rno n vhen found accord ng to Dr B A
parents Mr and Mr J H So v ng announced ts verd ct on the Deal who ass sted Coroner C C
ell of SaV8:1 al t vo b oU 01 s death of an un dent fed negro Ak ns n the nvest gabon It was
John S So vell of 01 vcr and woman vi ose body vas found Sun cst mated that she had been dead
Mad son So veU of L ve Oak Fla day n tI e voods three m les soull for from ten days to two weeks
f ve s stels Mrs S L Lee and of Brooklet She vas between 20 to 24 yearsMrs Ben Jo ne of B 00 <let Mrs Accord g to the coronel s ver of age The comIC section of a
Grady W II ams of I eef eld Mrs d ct 1I e vnman met hel death at newspaper was found near her
Henr etta Bro vn of Savannah the hands of an unkno vn person s de
and Mrs Ed Taylor of Sylvan a or Pel sons vho shot her n the Mliledg� WilSall found the bodyand a half s stel Mrs M F B ax head w th a gun The nvestlgat on vhile looking for some h \gston of Pr nceton F a revealed tl at tI e bullets vere r r thought to have been lost It was
Interment vas nCo ntl chu ch ed n the voman s mouth found n the viCInity of the old
cemetery , 1 he body was badly decomposed Holly Grove school
HOMER LEE SOWELL
DIES FROM
AUtO ACCIDENT
From Newnan To Panama
Eleven manti s s a long t me
for a tr p from Ne vnan to tI e
Panama Canal zone But t s not
bad fa a bottle
M S5 Emma Kate Lan ber and
friend found an empty g n bottle
on July 18 1939 and just for fun
nserted the I names and ad The rev sed edItIon of Confes
dl esses stoppeled the bottle sons or a Naz Spy Will be shown
thte t Into tI e Chattahoocl ee at the Geo g a theater Nednesday
and p omptly (Olgot about 1 But July 17
that was not trie last of the bottle 1 he p oceeds of t e show WIll
On Juno 22 1940 M ss Lamber be donated to the AmerIcan Red
ece ved a letter from the Canal Cross for war relIef and IS being
Zone One Fort Dav s a sold er
I
sponsored by the Dexter Allen
had found tI e bottie but to make post No 90 of the American Le
t more surp s ng-he vas born g on n co operation With the
n Newnan GeOl g a thea tel
ttConfessions of A Nazi Spy"
To Be Shown for Red Cross
The new editIOn of the Confes
slons of a NaZI Spy conta ns se
quences that the censors would not
pass In I ts orIgInal ed I t on Every
one IS urged to see this amazIng
revelation of naZI actiVities
Selected shorts Include an h s
torlcal short Monroe DoctrIne
and a Porky cartoon What Ite
'"lag Means
FOUl 0 clock tomo ro v (Friday)
morn ng WIll see the f rst of the
Statesboro Nat anal Guard made
up of the pr me movers (heavy
u ucks) n charge of Second Lleut
Penton Rimes moving toward
Pansacola Fla fOI three weeks
camp
At about 0 20 the rna n battery
n command of F rst Lleut B A
( Snag ) Jol nson w II begin mov
109 as a sepal a te convoy to be
jO ned a t Fort Bonn ng Columbus
vi ere they v II spend FI day
n ght by addlt onal un ts of the
regiment The second night will be
spent a t Greenville Ala and they
v II a live at Pensacola sometime
Sunday Capt BnI ney Aver It
plans and n a nlng offlem left
here Monday at noon to make all
the necessa y all ngcments for
his un t
TI e local un t s tl e 214th Coast
Artillery anti alr crnft or the Na
tional Guard TI e camp tI yeal
vill last three weeks one veek
longer than usual
One hundred thh teen ofr cers
and men WIll make the trip They
a e F rst L out Hen y EJIi sand
Fn st L cut B A Jolu son Second
L cuts Homer Melton Penton
Rimes F rst Sergt Matthe v AI
del man Staff Ser gt Harvey
Brannen Sergts John B shop
Clarence Brack WIllard Call Le
roy Co vart J r Joe Donaldson
Bryce G llesp e 01 n Q lIesp e
Clean Parr sh John Underwood
and J mes Wynn COl pOI als Ewell
B lIey Rudolph Barlow Waite.
Barlow Esten Oron at t e John
F elds James Hagins Shields Ke
nan and Gene L Hodges
First�l888 Privates Wlllhim Al
derman WillIam C Barlow James
Bland': Vandy Boyd Lenwood
BUI ke Louis liurle James Cone
C mnon Donaldson Au" ey Ellis
Joseph Fuller Wilbur Garrick
James Gay John Gay Aldrich Ha
g n WIll e Ha thcock Hen y Heath
Paul Hendr x Ell ot Hodges Otis
HollingswoHl! WIll am Nev lie
Jr Cha�les Nev lie George P es
ton Almour RIggs Leland R ggs
llomer Robertson Jol n Sm th Jr
and Raymond T apnell
Privates Hulon Allen Mose All
mond Jr James Barnes Kenneth
Beasley Thomas Beck Albert
Blackburn Jones BI annen � I
I am Cannady WIlliam Can e
James Cone James Co vurt Obren
C casey James CI easey J CI s
by Denmark Dean Dicke� Chas
Donaldson h Clayton Dr ggersRoland Futch Herbel t Gay James
G nn Rob rt Hall } rank Harr s
Jr Robb e Harris John Holland
Elton Kennedy
George Lan er FI ed Mart n AI
gy McKee Max Parr sh John
Powell Lee Pughsley EddIe ReId
Reuben Rosenberg James Rusl
Ing Durell Rush ng Charles Saun
lei s R chm d Saur ders Will am
Shuman Albert Shumans James
Walels John Waters Cecli Wa
ters CurtIs WhIte Joe Will ams
James Youngblood Robert D Bar
low Grady W Brown Lester
BrInson Frank L Brant Em tt
Girard Harry E Girard Andrew
L Hendr x James L Mock Wil
I am J Nev lie Lamar Pierce Jr
Jesse D Royal Clyde EScott
James K Smith Joseph Strange
George Williams Sydney Young
blood and Joseph J Stuckey
Tuesday afternoon Jenk ns coun
ty experienced one of the heavest
ra ns n the memory of observers
About 6 30 Tuesday afternoon just
beyond Ruby s fIlling statIOn on
the Statesboro MIllen road to the
rver an exceedingly J eavy ra n
f lied the h ghway d tches and
f Ids completely Dr v ng n an
automobile became almost mpos
sible ThiS heavy ra n ho "ever
d d not reach Into Bulloch county
It dId ra n In the county but not
to the extent It d d In Jenk ns
SERVICES TO BE HELD
IN COURT HOUSE
BY GEORGE R AKINS
Bog nn ng Sunday evening July
14 George R Ak ns super ntend
ent of the Un on M ss on of Sa
vannah vIll hold a ser es of meet
Ings pt the court house The meet
Ings wIn be held from July 14
through July 21 Wilkes S Mac
Feeley sher ff of Chatham coun
ty will sing at the opening serv
ice at 8 0 clock Sunday evening
THE BULLOCH HERALD
"First to Give the Complete News of the County"
Dedicated to the Progress of Statesboro and
Bulloch County
Published Every Thursday
Statesboro, Bulloch County, Ga
LEODEL COLEMAN
J[M COLEMAN
RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION
$1:;0 Per Year $0 75 S'x Months
27 WEST MAIN STREET
Entered as second-class matter, July 16, 1937,
at post office at Statesboro Geoi gin, under the
Act of March 3, 1879
This Week's Sentence Sermon
THE A�[ERJOAN'S OREED
"I belle\6 In the United Stotes of America 8!t
II. go\'ernment of the people. 'by the people, for
tbe peol,le, whose Just I)owers are derhtetl from
the con»ent 01 the go\rcrned. I\, demooracy in,a
Republlc; a suvereiKII Nation, one and Insepa·
rable: established DI)on those principles of free·
,lorn, equality, justice nod humanity for wblch
\merlean patrlob H:8(}rlftc'cd their Ih'es and
fortune8
t'l therefore believe It I� my duty to my coun­
try to love It, to support 118 Constitution; to
obey !ts 1.\4'.; to re81�ct liM flagt Bnd to defend
It a,aln8t .11 enemies,"-\\IIIIIRm Tyler flRge
LATE TOBACCO MARKET
ANNOUNCEMENT was made last week that the
tobacco market In Georgia Will open about ten
days later than last yem August 8 IS the date set
by the United States Tobacco AssOClallon
ThiS late date WIll give the growers who have
from year to year, complained that they could not
fInish their gathering and curing before the opening
date an opportunity to do so thIS year
CondItions th,s year will be more unpredIctable
than any prevIous year With some doubt regardmg
the export buyers on the markets In Georg .. It WIll
become necessary that the American government
shall carry a porhon of thIS year s ClOp as was
done last year Otherwise. We might see a complete
collapse of the tobacco market
On July 20 the tobacco growers Will again go to
the poliS In a I eferendum with a chance to vote for
a three year's control period for tobaCCO produc·
lion The government will not deCIde untIl the reo
turns come In from this referendum what Will be
done about fixing the plIca of tobacco
At the meeting of the governing board of the to·
bacco assocl8tlOn there was a recommendation that
tobacco be marketed more slowly It "as proposed
that the sales run only SIX hours a day It has been
fell for some time that tobaoco IS marketed WIth
too much rush If there IS a price agreement be.
tween the government and the bUYing compames,
there will be less tendency to rush the selhng There
Will eXist a feeling of confidence m the market and
less fear of a break In prices
"Those Who Help Themselves"
LAST WEEK there appeared In the local papers
and also In the dally papel s a stoey POinting out
the findings of a commIttee to the effect that there
are at least twenty reasons why a good standard of
hClng and a "land of plenty" does not eXIst on every
farm In Bulloch County
The Atlanta ConstItutIon Sunday, In an edItorIal
entItled "Those Who Help Themselves' makes the
follOWing comments
"There IS a story about a book agent who at.
tempted to sel! a Georg .. farmer a ponderous vol.
ume deahng WIth Improved methods of farming
"The farmer lel the salesman have hIS say and
then he spat and shook hIS head
"'Nope,' he SOld, 'I <lon't need the book I ain't
fannIng now half as good as I know how'
"An Item In the press recently leads to the behef
the fanner In question was not from Bulioch county
"Bulloch county farmers want to know how to
farm better In fact, the story saId they have got.
ten together In commund,es and f,gured out all the
thIngs that were wrong WIth present methods of
farming Not the remedIes for these things that
were wrong They WIll fIgure out the remedIes later
slowly by tests and experIment
''The first JOb was to find out What's wrong WIth
tann life and fann methods They found many
things The hst Included twenty They ranged from
the .fact that the farmer got a low prace for hiS raw
products and paId a hIgh prIce for the thIngs he
bought, down to the need fOl a better method of
protecting fence posts agamsl weather
"How they find the anSwers and whether they
fmd the answers Soon or not IS not the most Im­
portant thing The Important thing the thmg that
hold" high promIse for Georgia IS that'they have
combined their talents and theIr labors to attack en
masse the problems that beset them
"Their action speaks of energy and Intelhgence
being applied to the fundamental things that gov.
ern their life. Too often the farmer, bound WIthout
reason to the methods of his forefathers, IS inclined
to Sit on his broken fences watch his low-priced
colton grow In starved fields that are washing away
and curse the fate that made him a farmer
"Government aid to the Iarrnet IS a good thing
But at Its roots It IS an artrricia! aid Georgia Will
know a return of farm prosperrry when rnor e fal m­
Editor ers of her SOIl follow 111 the footsteps of the men of
Editor Bulloch county"
THE HOME-HARVEST
FESTIVAL
HARVEST TIME IS creeping up on us and II IS ex­
pected that this year's Home-Harvest Festival
Will exceed In scope and success the fest ival held
last year
ThIS can and should become one of the biggest
events 10 the year to the more than 26000 people In
Bulloch County A time when thanks may be given
for the crops gathered A lime to enjoy song com­
panionship With your neighbor and fellow counuan
A time to I elox and Indulge In the fmer things of
Jiving as may be prOVided at such a festival \Ve can
think of notillng that It fmer fOl the people of Bul·
loch County than Uus annual event \\fork on It
should begin ImmedIately
To do the event Justice IS gomg to take the JOint
efforts of every organizatIon In the county We sug­
gest a JOInt meeting of the Chambel of Commerce
the JUnior Chamber of Commel ceo the Rotary Club
the Woman's Club, the Better Busme s GIrls' Club
the County Parent-Teacher CounCil, and every oth­
el organizations In the county With the welfare of
the county as theIr aIm Let th,s meet 109 take lhe
place of each club s regular meellng and thus gIve
more than 200 Interested indiViduals an opportunity
to help In thiS great event
Monday morning at 830 the streets of States·
boro looked as busy as Savannah on Saturday afl·
ernoon On Saturday afternoon the streets of
Statesboro looked as busy as Atlanta on a GeOlgla·
GeorgIa Tech football afternoon
The census takers have finished (heIr Job of
counting noses In Bulloch County and the First
D,strlct They dId a good Job and lhell results
please the cIty of Statesboro, but left the County
a httle dlsappomted
Only eIght mol''' weeks untIl September 11 Prl'
mary when we go to the polls and 4,660 Bulloch
Count18ns WIll have the prlvllege of speaking the,r
minds
All the candidates for governor have gone on rec­
ord about how they stand on lhe school situation
Ablt N,x says (hat thE.' schools "ould be !llaced "at
the top of the hst of governm"ntal functlons" Eu
gene Talmadge says "The past·due salaries of
teachers WIll be paId by March 1 of nexl year" Co­
lumbus Roberts SB.}S, "I endorse In pnnclple, every
'plank In the GEA statement of pohcy adopted at
(he Macon meeting" Hugh Howell says "that a
democratic government must finally stand or fall
on the qualIfications of our teachers Because the
quahfICatlOns of our cItizens WIll finally be deter·
mined by our educational Institutions" There are
3 lot of school· teachers 10 GeorgIa able to vote thIS
year
If you now have a craVIng to read and can t find
time to get to town Just walt until the Bulloch
County LIbrary's bookmobIle comes along and you
can get the latest boooks right at your door almost
Statesboro has lost the MedIcal Delachment of
the local National Guard. It has been moved to Toc.
coa, Georgia Better keep our heads up---we may
lose more
If all Bulloch County took to reading hke the
NeVIls Community the County LIbrary could not
keep us furnished With enough books to satlsfy our
deSires
Statesboro's got a bIg fine gymnaSIum but It
stays closed up Got no sWimming pool no tenms
courts, no playgrounds though
We S8W 8 man With a flat tIre caused by a nail
whIch hIS tIre had pIcked up In one of the alleys
back of the stores In the bUSiness section of town
It mu't be rather aggravating for a man to come to
town to do bUSiness and then find a naIl In hiS tJre
whIch makes him late getting back home
Bulloch County IS to have a Unit of the State De·
fense Corps now In the process of being organIzed
We are the most furtunate people on earth Corn
peas, tomatoes, okra and dozens of other vegetables
on our tables fIt for the few kings left
WORDS OF WISDOM
Let us beheve neIther half of the good people tell
us of ourselves, nor half the eVil thy say: of others
-J Pllt·Serm
The perfection of conversatIOnal Intel CourSe IS
when the breeding of hIgh hfe IS animated by the
fEvor of genius -Leigh Hunt
He that rIghtly understands the reasonableness
and excellency of chanty will know thallt can nev­
er be excusable to waste any of our money In pnde
nnd folly -WIlham Law
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In'fheNews
than we had our bUll In the watci
.vhen THE RAINS CAME'
\\'E ARE SURE that thelC IS no
other lain ILke July 4th 181n Its
wet It's wet like MT \VelJslcl
meant when he put the WOld wet
III hiS dllctlOnary
�
In anothel onc
minute we would have tl aded our
fishing tTlP \"Ith our spool of No
8 thl ead our othel foUl No 7
hoows our 25-cent pole OUI shot­
gun shell of buckshot slnkel sand
can of baIt for a dl y copy of last
). eal s almanac In short, we wei e
fed up We were cold-I Bm (old
wet-I am wet We JlIst stood
thel e Like an old milk cow In the
mIddle of the road 10 a fodder
shower And all the. lime thoughts
running thlough ou 1 \Va tel -soaked
blain of bemg home In bed With
today s papel s the I aello plaYlIlg
soft musIC and a glass of rl'1llk
waiting to be had at our pleasure
IT RJ\JNED and rained and
I Bmed
So when we go fIshing ngalll we
will fish With foldmg money fOI
bait That way we can pick and
choose wha t fish we want and
leave the others to the POOl fish
who go fishing So help us I
Barbs of the
Brier Patch
Philosopher
Dear EdItor
I lead 10 your papel week be­
fore last where thel e IS an organ­
IzatIOn thOle In Statesboro that
WIll make arrangements for faml·
hes to take care of q English boy
OJ girl and that there IS some·
body there who has salol tha t lhey
would take one
I think that IS one of the fmest
things I ever heard of It IS a way
that we can help England Without
us getting all mlved up In It GIV­
mg a home to some little boy 01
gill whose home has been bombed
OJ IS In danger of bemg bombed
The) e must be dozens of homes
rIght here In Bulloch county 10
say nothing of the whole United
Stnes, where a hoy 01 gill would
make all the dIfference In the
world And lhm1{ what It would
mean to them To live III thiS
grea t coun try where they won t be
afraid, but can get out ,-md play
and enJoy hfe Of course they WIll
be lonesome for thell papas and
mammas but maybe thell papas
and mammas aJ e all cady dead
from Germn airplane bombs nnd
If that IS so then such a place as
we have here WIIJ help them to
soon know that oth them and thell
folks Ole maybe better off
And then when t ha t IS If they
do go back home what wonderful
tales they WIll have to tell about
thIS country About geetmg plenty
to eat and plenty places to play
and how good people 81 e to them
Why It would be almost ilke hea.
ven to them
,
I'm trymg to talk rna III letting
us get one She says thn t she
don't know She says that If we
get one she would want a gill and
that Just about the tune she would
get to lovmg he so that It would
about bl eak hel hem t If they was
to take her away when the WUl
gets ovel and they would want to
take hel back to England So sho
don't know
We had a IlICe showcl Monduy
mOllllng But If It don t look Ollt
the boll weeVIl IS gomg to gel 10
lIkmg thiS kmda weathel and lilen
we WIJI have to pay fOI It Things
sure look kmda gloom BlI! I um
not gOing to complain Wo golplenty to cat and something t
weal and a place to sleep und [
reclwn we ought 10 be Ihunl<ful
35 Years Ago
('I hur-sdny, �July II, 1005)
Ben Womuck sold twenty-six
bales of cotton for ovei $1,200
rdlnur Y Moore begins rrnprove,
mcnts lipan the COUI thouse yard
consisting of tiling lind gates
MISS Jenlc Bule, of Odum for-
11101 ciuzen of Bulloch county IS
huck nf'ter thlrty-five years
Sonntor II B Strange mtro­
duces in I he lculslutur C a l))ll to
I equh e st I cot cru lines to provide
scpnrnto CIII S 101 white and col­
orcd
BI ooktct school district u ustees,
I A IVOI noel, Wayne Pan ish,
John I Lane and J C Cromley
Issue statement to the patrons of
the school
J SCone G R, Beasley, R W
DeLoach and T J MOl liS Confed­
el ule vetet ans Issued a call fOl an
old sold lei S I Cllnlon on July 20
10 Years Ago
('I'hurstlny, .July 10, 1080)
Hlchmd B Russell JI, candl'
delte for gavel nOl, Will speak to th�
votels of Bulloch county at thp
CaUl I house Sa tUI day afternoon at
'j 0 clock The publiC IS inVIted to
henl him
Pellmel Lclnlel, aged 35 years,
well-known young fm mel of the
Bap (listllcl IS III jell I III States­
bOlO aWUltll1g the outcome of gun·
shot wounds which he gave Wal­
tel ROdck Suvannah r811rond man
at LUllel s home last Saturday
Llftcrnoon
Mr and .Mrs Marlin Howard
announce the Imth of a daughtel
011 ."day July 14 She has becn
named Mal 11m Kate
MI and MIS \V C Akllls en·
t I talned with u fish dinner on
Tuesday
MIS Etnest Rackley entertained
at two tables of bt Idge on Wed­
nesday aftci noon honOllllg hel
house guest MISS VlvlUn Burnsed
of Slllson
The plemlum Itst f01 the Bul·
loch County exposilion to be held
Sept 29 to Oct 4 has been an·
nounced The officers aJ e G W
BYld plesldent, L A AklllS, sec­
I et81 y and tl easurel and J E
McCloan managel'
James A Simmons for thl ee
yem S In chaJ ge of the offICe of the
GeOl glB Powel company hel e, left
last week fOl Waynesbolo to
which place he has been tJ ans­
ferred
Fllends of MI and Mrs W S
PJ'cetorlUs Will be Interested to
learn lha t they al e now occPYlng
thell countJ y home on the States­
bOlo-BIooklet highway
The MUSICal Al ts tllO will ap·
peal at the teachers college on
Tuesday even 109 at 8 o'clock ThIS
IS the second lyceum numbel to
be presented by the summel school
fOI the students
5 Years Ago
(ThllrsIIIlY, Jllly 11, 10S5)
Shellff Joe TIllman and Deputv
Rnl Riggs retm ned last night
flam Chatham county With alm�
filled With loot I ecovel ed 10 their
errOl ts to appl ehend the parties
who lobbed stOl es and stole an
automobile III Portal Tuesday
night
The StalesbOlO BOI assocwtlOn
IS sponsollOg a good-Will dlllner to
I fon Green S Johnston next Mon·
day evening July 15 at the Worn·
an s Club room In the Sea Island
building
Nem ly a hundred AUantans
fOlmel I eSldcnt of Bulloch county.fOI med an Ot gUnizallOn to be
Imown as lhe Bulloch County club
at a galherlng at GIant palk At.
lanta July 4
A new entel pllse which has
been established In StatesbOi 0 IS
lhe StatesbolO Btu lUI Vault com.
puny which IS locatcd on Fan.
gl'Ound loael It IS opelated byZolhe Whitehurst
Of COl dml IIltel est to Cllends IS
t he announcement of the marrJOgeof MISS MOl Idean Anderson, of
StatesbOl 0, and Walter Edwm d
Wade, of Pallot, whIch took place
qUIetly Wednesday aftel noon July10 at 3 0 clock at the home �f the
bllde on College bouleval d
The offiCial I epi esentatlve of
Bulloch county nt the state can.
ven tlOn of the AmellCan Legion InMacon on Aug 23 and 24 will be
MISS Helen Tuckel popular youngStatesboro beauty She WIll golhelc WIth the lllle of "MISS Bul.loch County"
fOl lhat ESPCCldl1y when you I cadwhel ethel e Ul e so nldny all overthe wOlld Who don't even have
enough to eat but ale St81Vlng andWill be fl eezmg when WIntel
comes Ulound
ThiS Hln t d vel y pleasant lettel
But then I eucltng the papel sand
listening to lhe I acho we gl et to
SOl tn feehng that wayt been sett Ill!; up With my toboc.
co bdl n Ihls weel< I been domg alot of thlllkmg but It don't get rna
nowchelc Just thmklOg don't, I IIWIlle ngalJ1 next weel<, If I can
gel I he tIme.
B P P
"First to Give the Complete News of the County" THE BULLOCH HERALD Thursday, July 11, 1940Tourist season
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(WNU Servlc.)
The Man of the Week
ThiS week we pt'esent Dr R J Kennedy as OUI 'Man of the \Veel<
For all hiS sixty-nine years he Is still one of the county's most ac.
tlve cltlzpns and most outstanding pelsonalitJes HIS has been a ltfe
of service to StatesbolO, Bulloch county and South Georgaa He IS
known all over the state fOl' the mterest he has shown In the devel.
opment of the highways and educatlOnai systems of hiS state SIX·
teen ye81s of hiS life wele devoted to the chanmanshlp of the county
commissioners and fOt twenty yeUis he selved on the city boald of
education
Dr Kennedy was born near Ex­
celSIOr In Bulloch county 10 1871
He was the oldest of twelve chil­
dren nine boys and thl ee girls of
MIke J Kennedy and Mat WII·
Iiams Kennedy
He lecelved hiS fnst educatIon
at ExcelSIOr High school and It
was hiS last year here that he be­
came connected With the county s
only newspaper the ExcelslOr
>1e\\ , as a type·setter and prf"SS­
man He followed the printing
trade for about five years, the
greater par of that time .wlth the
Effingham County News at Guy·
on WeIghIng only 100 pounds,
young Kennedy developed strenglh
operating an old Washington hand
prInting press It was While work·
109 on thIS paper tha t he reported
the first politIcal speech made In
South GeorgIa by Tom Watson at
Springfield
Deserllng the printing trade
Raymond J Kennedy became a
school teacher and taught for two
years at Tilden academy, where
Metter IS now located At that
time Ogeechee was the nearest
railroad statIOn
It was WhIle teaching tha t he
accumulated enough money to at­
tend dental college He graduated
from the Atianta Dental college In
1896 and began practicIng In the
Holland bUildIng 10 the same room
where Dr E N Brown now has
hiS dental chair He was a partner
WIth Dr L J McLena
Three years after beginning the
pracllce of dentIstry, In 1899 he
married JIIISS Welrose Frahklm,
daughter of Mr and Mrs Jasper
FI anklll1 They had two chlldl en
Evelyn deceased and R J Ken·
nedy JI who mm lied MISS Ellyn
RICe, of Scott, Ga Thel e IS one
gl andchlld MIke lhe son of Mr
and MI s R J Kennedy Jr of
Macon
Aftel pI actJClng dentlstt y for
twenty·thl ee yem s DI Kennedy
began hiS yem s of public sel vice
as the chairman o[ the county
commissioner.; by apPolJ1tment It
was later that the law was chang­
ed to elect the chairman and fOl
sixteen years selved In that capac·
Ity
Other public service poSitIon
held by Dr Kennedy Include memo
bershlp and secret,,, y of the Board
of l!ducatlOn of Statesboro, mem­
bel of the state board of educa·
tlon for the past three and one­
half years, dnector and secret8lY·
It easurer of the Bulloch Mortgage
Loan company dll ector of the Bul­
loch County bank slllce Its organ­
Ization 10 1934 and preSident since
1938 He IS a member of and an
elder In the PresbyterlBn church
of Statesboro
lle who (loe8 tho most good
Is tho great.est man Powcr,
authority dignity. honors,
wcalth and station-these are
So far ,'sluable as they put It
Into the hands of men to be
more exemplary and morc
u.eful than they would be III
an obscure and Ilrlvat-e lifo,
But then these are means con­
ducting to an end. and that
und Is goodness -Bishop Jor·
tin.
The Editor's. Uneasy Chair
'fHE ALMANAO SAl'S THE WEATHER THIS WEEK
TODAY, THURSDAY, JULl' 11, WILL BE THUNDERSTORMS
"RIDAY..fULl' 12, WILL BE TIIUNDERSTOIlMS. 1\10011 til
First Quarter. I
SATURDAY, ,IULY IS, OLEAR AND HOT
SUNDAY, JULy 14, THUNDERSTORMS
MONDAY, JULY 15, THUNDERSTORMS.
TUESDAY, JULY 16, CLEAR AND PLEASANT
WEDNESDAY, JULl' 17, OLEAR AND' HOT
BUT DON'T BLMIE US 'IF TIlE AL�IANAO IS WRONG
WE WENT FISHING July 4
We and 324,345 others and eve(y·
one of us got as wet as a PICnIC
crowd on an April Sunday after·
noon
NOW WE ARE NOT what you
would call a great fisherman, as
a matter of fact, we have been
just tWice In about four years and
July 4 we caught up for another
two years
FrRST OFF lhe day was Dretty
and we were all pepped up We
had been gIven a good selhng talk
on the trip so we, were feeling
pretty good about the Whole thing
"you'll bring back a sack·
full," we were told The slxty·mlle
ride 10 the "best f'shlng spot In
the state" dId not bother us Arrlv.
109 at that' best spot" we found
that bIg crowd of 324,345 people
all there WIth theIr hooks already
10 the wa ter and there was not the
look on their faces that we would
ordinarily expect on the faces of
people catching a "sack·full" of
fIsh But not to be dlscoUl aged
we tled OUI No 7 hook to our No
B sewlIlg thread on a 25·cent I eed
pole and fmally managed to get a
Wiggler on the Ilook and here we
went
WE FINALLY NUDGED uur·
self m between two old codgel s
who had that "fIsherman" look
about them You know-barefoot·
ed, overalls sun hats rusty balt
can Well, as soon as we got
all set and our pipe lrt up we turn.
ed to the one on our left "Any
luck," we asked under IIlspn a tlon
Well not so good and then
again not so bad" saId he "What·
cha mean? It was our snappy come­
back 'Well," replIed he, "not so
good 'caUfe we been hel e since
fIrst day and ain't yet got none
but one and he's a I cd·eye but
not so bad 'cause ItS most dmnel­
tIme and I gotta go home"
FEELING TIIAT such an at·
mosphere would prove fa tal to our
flShlllg enthUSiasm we left our
hook and line In the limbs of the
tJ ee above where we weTe fishing
and moved on down the rIver
Fmdmg ourself alone we tied some
more No 8 thread to OUI 25·
cent pole and put another hook on
It and 'mlted up agam, feehng
pletty low In SPIrit No soonel
Nevils News
By MISS MAUDE WlU'J'E
Brooklet News
NEVILS V. n, O. ENROLLS IOU
The Nevils Vacation Reading
club had 109 members Sa tur day
afternoon This shows that some
excellent work has been done by
the member ship chairman Helen
Lanter, and het committee They
are extending a special invitation
to all to jam at an early date If
they are not alt cady members
A good many members were
present Saturday to help complete
plans fOl the picmc to be held at
the steel bridge Frlduy The
Hodges school bus and one other
have been chat tercd to take the
group All members ale urged to
go and take u prcruc lunch With
tea All that calc to rtdo the buses
ale asked to be at the school FII­
day morning July 12 at 10 0 clock
shU! P MOl e than fifteen mothel s
Will go to act as chapeloncs Hnd
fIve good SWlmmel sWill nct as
life gum ds to the sWimming parly
InslructlOns Will be given ilt the
SCllool Fllday mot fling 111 I egel] ds
to the day s outmg
MISS Anne Lastmgel of tench·
ClS college, had chmge of the stOly
hoUl Sa tUl day She told the excel·
lent story of "Moz81 t the Wandel
Boy The VISltlllg guests wei e
MI s R G Hodges Mrs Johnnie
Mm till and L A M81 tin ..md MISS
Lustlnger
MISS MaXie Aldel man or lhe
Chatham county school system
luts been mVlted to have cllal ge
of the stOJY houl Salulday Ev·
el ybody IS inVited to attend
IJULLOOII OOUN'ry SINGING
OONVENTION AT NEVILS
It was announced at the Nevils
chUJ ch Fllday IlIght by Dewey
FOIdham pesldent of the Bulloch
County Smglllg convention that
on the first Sunday m Augusl the
Bulloch County SlIlgmg conven·
tlon would convene at the NeVils
school
lIy �tRS. JOliN 1\. ROIlERTSON
MI and MI s lIazel Alderman
and chlkh en wei e week-end guests
of Mr and MI s Fehx Pal rlsh
MIS J H Hinton MISS M31ga­
I el Shpalouse and MISS Nell SI·
man of Athens, spent the past
week·end here
MISS Cm I Ie Robel tson IS VISit·
Ing lelatlves In LOUISbulg N C
MI and MI s Frank Hughes
spent Thul sday In Albany
MI and MI s Judson McElveen
of Savannah, spent Wednesday
hele
Llncn Shower for Miss Leo
Tuesday aftel noon from 3 30 to
6 Mrs John Belcher and MISS,
Ruth Belcllel entertained at the
home of the fOJ mer With a linen
shower honollng thell llIece, MISS
Milch ed £lIbazeth Lee, whose en·
gagement to Olice Evans was re·
cenUy announced
The guests were gl eeted by MI s
COlloll Halt of Statesboro who
lIlooduced them to the lecelvmg
hne composed of MI s John Bel·
cher MISS Lee, MIS W N Lee
MI s J R Evans and MI s Jean
Bat nnart
From the lecelv1l1g line the
guests were duected by MISS VJoia
Belchel to the dln1l1g loom whel e
MIS F W Hughes and MI s John
A Robel tson were hostesscs
Refreshments at ranged by MI S
C B FontUlne MI s RobbIe Bol·
chel and MI s G P Glooms wei e
sel ved by MIsses MOl tha Joseph·
Ine, Elhe Ruth and Betty Belcher
The guests wei e shown by MI sl
n E Belchel to the gIft loom
where MISS Ellie JOlnel and MISS
IRuth Belchel wei e hostessesMI s Kermit JOiner was 111
Ch81 ge of the I eglstel and lovely
favol s wei e presented the guests
by MI's J W Robertson Jr
The seated guests of the after·
noon wei e gl andmolhel s of the
bllde and glOom Mrs A W Bel·
chel, MI s R Burke and MI s John
Evans
LIltle M,sses ElOIse Belchel
Jean Evans and Fay Jomel I ecelv­
eel the gIfts
One hundled and fIfty guests
���:o�nvlted t9 call during the aft-
Wednesday aftel noon Mrs F E
Davos entel tamed With heal ts III
honol of the' Lucky 13' club The
inVited guests wele Mrs J N
GEORGIA
Needs a
Man of
i:'-p9nence
Hear
EUGENE
TALMADGE
...� BAXLEY
Friday, July 12,
3:30 P. 'M. (ESl)
And Over WSB 9 30 to
10 P. M (EST) Friday July, 19
Mrs R G 1------------
Burnsed had IFarm Briefs
ns then dinner guests Sunday MI
and MIS Edwald Smith and
daughter Elizabeth of Ellabelle,
and Mm Tuttle ana MI and Mrs
J W B'Jtiel of Ellabelle MI and
MI s Manzy LeWIS and family, of
Denmark, Mt' and MIS R G
I lodges and son, Ray, of Nevils
MISS Lastinger of Collegeboro,
and Rev Olivet Thomas, of Reg­
rster
Mr and MI s Slaton Lamer of
Savannah were vislt.ing Iriends
and I elatives her e Sunday, they
having come up to attend lhe
bu thday dinner at I he home of
MI' and MI s J F Lanim
Last Sunday many It lends and
relatives gathered at the beautiful
count: y home of MI' and MI s J
FI at re Lanlct In honor of MI La­
mer s bit thday Many or his fa lends
called during the day Wishing for
him many mal e happy birthdays
G C AvclY, the vocntlonal ag­
Ilcullwc tcuchel at the NeVIls
school IS now attending a state
conference at Athens Gn He
spcnt the weel<·end With hiS Wife
ancl Chlldl en He Will be away for
two mOl e weeks
MI and MIS Joseph J( MlI1ton
nnd dough lei Joyce, nnd MIS AI�
Ice MIllel of JaclesollvllIe, Fla
wei e the dlllnci guests of MI s
Julia \Vhl�c and family SatUi day
week-end guest of
Hodges
MI and MIS H C
Rem ve sklna from peaches Put
alternate layers of peaches and
sugar In stone jar ,dd alcohol,
Cover closely, havlngneavy piece
of cloth under cover of jar
Branle,l Peaches
1 peck peaches
Half their weight In sugar
I qual t high-proof alcohol 01'
brandyIt
Stntesboro Ohapter, No. 60, Royal
Arch Masons
CnmJl '1'rll)S A\\t1rdcd
Two Geor gm 4-H club member s,
Oswald Lee, or WUl e county. and
M81Y Roberts of Chatham coun­
ty, have been named as state wm­
nels to the Amertcan Youth Foun,
dut ion leadership trairung camp
neal' Shelby Mich MISS Roberts
Will JOIn other gills of the nauon
on July 29 for the camp whlch
lasts until Aug 11, according to
G V Cunningham state 4·11 club
lender Irnmediately tottowlng Lee
Will go to the camp on the shores
of Luke Michigan for a slmllai
period of time
The series of sings heJd at the
Nevils church was well attended
F'riday night The outstanding
leader S PI esent wei e Dewey FOI d­
ham, 01 Statesboro Bat ney Lee
Kennedy, of Atlantn and the
Blown brothers of Stutesboro
SCV�I al special number s wei e ren­
dered MI' Kennedy sang seve) al
solos
SevcI31 good lenders are expect­
ed to be present Fr-iday night, July
12 The public IS cordially invited
to attend and bo I" esent at 830
o'clock shar P
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING
STATE OF GEORGIA
STATEMENT OF CONDITION OF
SEA ISLAND BANK
Regular and special convocation
promptly- at 7 p.m., Friday, J\lly
5, 1940 Business meeting, ballot­
ing work 10 all degrees, refresh­
ments Meets Ogeechee lodge hall,
West Main street All companions
urged to be present. Visltfng corn­
pamons fraternally invited
HOMER B MELTON,
High Priest
GEORGE W DeBROSSE,
Secretary
Located at Statesboro, Ga, at close of business June 29, 1940, as
called for by the superintendent 01 banks
C P OLLIFF, President C B M'ALLISTER, Cashier
Dale of Charter 190, Date Began Business 1901
Resources
Loans and DIscounts $320,65502
Slate of Georgin and Municipal Bonds owned 16,43384
U S Government Securities owned 137,500 00
Banking House and Lot 18,000 00Furniture and Flxlures 2,500 00Other Real ESlate owned 5,415.47Cash in Vault and Amount due from approved
Agents 199,50887Checks rei Clemlng and due from other banks 645350
Movie Olock
GEORGIA Theater
THIS WEEK
Thursday anti )i"rlday
LOI etta Young and Ray Milland In
'TilE DOO'fOR TAKES'A Wl}'E'
Stel ts ] 30, 3 30, 530,730 and
930
Llabllltl""
weeds In Kudzu,
FOIIUlt! to keep down weeds and
gl ass In kudzu planted during the
past SPI mg, may serlously I etai d
the growth of kudzu, SOIl censer­
vauon SCI VICC of'Iicials point out
Clean cultivation till oughout lhe
first glOWing season IS nn essen·
tlal IcqUlrement fm the establIsh·
ment of Kudzu If necessUl y weeds
nnd grass should be hoed out of
the lOWS Surflclent plOWing along
the lOWS to keep the SOil well blo­
ken and to keep the vllles dragged
bncle to a relatIvely nat lOW stllP
along each lOW, IS necessal y When
kudzu IS cultivated III thiS way
competition by weeds and glass IS
chmll1ated
TO OAN FOR
SCHOOL LUNOII 1l00M
Wednesday IS the day set fOI
thc patrons of the Nevils school to
meet at thelr canmng plant and
do �ome mOl e cunnmg fOI the
school IlIllch room to he uscd dUI·
109 the ensulIlg school tel m Many
hunch cds of quat ts of vegetables
and pickles have nil cady been
ctlnned and stoled fOI thiS pllI·
pose Each pel son expectlllg to
help With thiS speCial wOI'J( IS
asked to bl mg all SUI plus vegeta·
bles lhey may have
reserve
TOTAL
CapItal Stock
Slllplus Fund
Und,v,ded PlOflts
.
Cushier s Checks
Demand Deposits
Time CertIficates of DepOSIts
Suvings DepoSIts
$706,46670
............................................. $ 50,00000
15,00000
21,654 96
132036
460,52120
144,34740
13,62275
Saturday Only
TllIee Mesqulteels In
"PIONEERS Ot' THE WEST"
and
LUCIlle Ball and James Ellison in
'YOU OAN'T FOOL YOUR WIFE'
Starts 226, 500, 734, 1008
NEXT WEEK
MoodilY" Tuesday, July 16·18
Lew Ayres LIOnel Barl YlnOl e and
Laraine Day In
"DR. KII,DARE'S STItANGE
OASE"
AI�o '�Ilte News and 'Select Shoril
Sl!1l ts 2 05,357, 549,741 and
933
NEVILS P·T A MEETING
TOTAL
GEORGIA, Bulloch County
Personally nppolll ed before the undersigned, an officer authorized toadminIster oaths In saId county, C B McAJlIst�r, who, on oath, saysthut he IS the cu.hlCr of the Sea Island Bank, and that the above andfOl egolng rellOl t of the condItion of said bank IS true and correct
C B M'ALLISTER. Cashier.SWOI n to and subscribed befOl e me, thIS 5th day of July, 1940,IRENE KINGERY, N P
We, the under Signed dn ectal'S of Said bank, do certify that we havecarefully lend SRld repOl t and that the same IS true and orrect accord.Ing to the best of our information, knowledge and belief, and that theabove slgnntUl e of the cashier of saId bank is the true and genuinesignu tUi c of tlta t offlCCl
ThIS 5th dllY of July, 1940
$706,46670evenll1gOn Thursday llftel noon July I MI s H C BUI nsed dnd daugh.18 the NeVils Pm ent-Teachet as· leI s, All11l1lda and Lcvlla and
soclatlon Will hold then legul81 Supt E L "'''lite wele the chnnel
July mectlllg at 4 30 0 clocl< m guests of MI s Julia \¥hlte and
the hIgh school audItorIum All famIly ThUl sday
Supt R E i(lci<hghtol, of WII·members ale especlUlly ulged to lie Gcl who IS now at Collegebolobe plesent The rollowlI1g hospl· Will be hend of the NeVils school
tall tv committee Will have chm ge rOI the cnsulIlg yem 1\11 T{lCk.
of the SOCial haUl Mrs W C llghtel was VISltlJ1g 111 Ncvlls FrI·
day aflell100n
L T Williams and daughtC'rs, of
Savannah were VISltlllg In NeVils
Sunday after noon
\Vedncsday Only
Edwm d G Robmnon In
'OONI'ESSIONS OF A NAZI SPY,
SponsOl ed by local chapter of
Amellcan LegIOn for benefit of
Amel leu n Red Cross
AINo Selected Shorts
Stmts 213, 438 703 028
'{lornlng Sonn:
Spencer Tracy's gloutest pic
ture, "EDISON THE MAN Plu!
the I ecent Issue of the MARCH
OF TIME Thursday and Friday,
July 18 and 19
Mulching \Vlth Pine Necillmi
MulchIng with pille needles to
PI esel ve mOIsture and hold the
SOIl IS familiar In the south Re­
cent expellments at the Southel n
Piedmont SOil Conselvauon expel­
IInent Station, at Athcns show
that a plOe needle mulch can
somcllmes be used to I eCOJ est old
fields 01 clay gall Hleas Seeking
an economical way of see<hng
eloded areas the station mulched
foUl c1ay·galled plots WIth 800
pounds of pme-needle ltttel flom
ndjllcent woods In fIve months a
health mixed vegetatIOn develop·
ed, including mOl e lhan 1,600
ShOl tleaf seedlings-an average of
two seedlIngs from each pound of
mulch The study Will obsel ve for
sevel al years the SUI vlval and
heIght glOwth of the seedhngs reo
suiting from thJS Simple and mex·
pensive scattellng of pine-needle
II tter over the b81 e 81 ea to a depth
or about one Inch If only one­
foUl Ih of the eXlstmg seedllllgs
lIve fOl five yeat s, the al ea Will be
well planted
DcnmRl k, chall man MI s Talton
Nesmith Mrs Tecil Nesmith Mrs
J T Nesmith MI s Johnnie Ne·
smith and MIS T W NeVIls
ALFRED DORMAN,
HZ SMITH,
Directors of sRld bank
NEVILS PERSONALS
MISS Anne Lastll1ger was the
Onmilla CllhhllgO
\Velghs 14 "ounds
SlIcmg cabbage With an ax'
That's about the only way to chop
I he fOlll teen poundel glown by
GeeOl go Balkman, colored f81 mel',
of near Camilla
Balkman who appalcntly has a
sec I et fm mula of cabbage cultl­
vallon has glown sevel al heads
welghlllg between ten and thll teen
pounds and II1SIStS that he uses
orchnal y cabbage seed pUi chased
10 Camilla
Rushing MIS VI B Paillsh MISS
Mal tim Robel tson MI s Lestel
Robel tson MIS Joel MlI1lck MIS
W 0 Lee, Mrs J H G"ffeth
MIS J WRobel tson JI MIS J
D Aldelll1an MIS Hamp Sm'th
IVlls Floyd Akms MIS J C P,OC·
tOl MIS J M Wllhams, MIS E
C Watkms MIS J II Wyatt MIS
W 0 Denmalk MIS F W
Hughes MI sOL Aldel man and
MISS Glel1ls Lee
QlUulrulllet SllUIlRh
Found In Fitzgeralll
Fltzgel aid IS boasting quadrup­
lets Then combined weight IS only
t hi ee pounds'
ThiS SIamese conglol11eJ allan IS
of the vegetable fumlly I fOUl­
an·one squush glown by Fell'mel
Henry Pa te The squash IS of the
yellow-necked vallely, and the
four sepal ate parts aJ e jOined to·
gether 10 Siamese· tWin fashion
Cotton In East Africa
Cot ton IS becommg of lOCI eas­
IIlg ImpOl tance In three oolonies of
BII tlsh East Arlloa WI th the 1939
productIon being about 350,000
bales, the agrIcultural mal ketmg
sel vice I epol ts That's riot vel y
much cotton when compared With
the big crops In thiS countt y How.
evel thell 350000·bale plOducllOn
IS three tJmes that of twenty years
ago
MI and Mrs HU1 I Y Teets nn·
nounce the birth of a daughtel on
July 3, who has been named DOllS
Mr s Teets Will be I emembered as
MISS DOl IS MinICk
•.••"111' Til'
'AIMT"I rllUell A .,UIIII
fJWI. ,q� New. FREE
COLOR STYLING SERVICE
Now you can choose paint col­
ors ... color schemes .. , for your
home-and be sure they'll look
the' way you want tbem to after
the paint is on the wall I
Our truly amazing new Sher­
win-Williams Paint and Color
Style Guide does the trick-in a
fairly breath-taking way! Scores
of giant color photographs. 0 •
each over 2 square feet in size, .•
show home exteriors ... interiors
of every
room in the house. And
all are in full, gorgeous color. 0 oj
color as you've never seen be­
fore I And above all-color 8S our
Sherwin-Williams Paints actu­
ally give youl It's the one sure
way of getting exactly the colors
and color schemes you wantl
Don't miss this treat I Drop in at
our store today, No obligation,
wbatsoeverl
e:;;:';;�F'M. FREEl NEW1940 EDITION HOME DECORATOR
by Sherwin-Williams. Contains hundreds of color ideas •••
scores of miniature. full-color photographic reproductIons.
many of which are shown giant-size in the Paint and Color
Style Guide. Get your free copy here, today,
GA . Walter Aldred Company
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO. Wesl Main II
Statelbore
Pho•• Z24
. Georgia62 East Main Street Statesboro, Georgia.
�'! Only Twice A Year�uch Savings!Dop't_Wait! Jiurry- toa:s • ,I · H. MINKOVITZ It· SON:S SEMI..;.ANNUAL----,,;-.-- - .
Q
� Every'Day Of The Year Youfll Find Minkovitz Values Outstanding .... But Twice a Year Semi..Annual Cle�rance Sale Brings 11'ou Even Grea,r .� ter Bargains! Our Huge Summer Stocks. Are Priced For Quickest Possible Clearance ...... Some Are Advertised, Many Are Not! 'Come Early Foro .
S Your Share Of The Savings!
5
='
IiI;l
� Sale' Starts Thursday at 9 o'clock
SHEETING
Reg. lOc value
5
LIMITED
heavy L. L.
C
10 YARDS
brown sheet- TO A
ing, CUSTOMER
-;:.,
....,
c
s
o
11
....,
......
o
Opening Special!
THURSDAY MORNING
9 a.m. to 10 a.m, only
Heavy LL
2,500 Yanl. Regular 12c Fast·
Color Percale
U.ual 1!_9c
81>:90 SeBml_
PRINTS
Be
MEN'S
Regula:' 19c Value
LIMIT: 4 TO A CUSTOMER
10e
SHEET-S
4He
JUST RECEIVED!
SPECIAL FOR TIllS SALE
Ladies'
Hosiery Sale
SALE OF SLIPS
GOWNS AND PAJAMAS
$1.69
$2.49
$3.49
$4.89
$1.19 Value Garments
$1.95 "Seamprufe"
$2.95 "Seamprufe"
87c
$1.69
$2.69
1'.len's $1 Blue Steel Overalls
ONE PAIR TO EACH CUSTOMER
8ii�:ghsh;C;�ing 1 7C yd.
COl\IPARE OUR VALUES!
SHEETS
� I $1.19 V:'�.��.�.����� 84c� Limit 4 To a Customer
*
,...;
,...;­
,...;
;:.,
'5
...."
200 AND 29c TURKISH
"CANNON" TOWELS
.. _iB�:':;':J"'l:ar�e 22x� Si�e plaids 1 9c.. - --white ana solid colors�
BE HERE WHEN THE
DOORS SWING OPEN
Regular 15c
CANNON TURKISH
Wash Frocks
7ge
$1.19 Value Sheer
"HAPPY DOME"
9 Daily Special Bargains For
Clearance Sale, July 11th to 20th
QUANTITIES LDUTED-COME EARLY!
These artitcles sold only on the days selected. So
read _the daily specials carefully. Come every day for ex­
tra savings!
TOWELS
IDe
Crisp new styles, just unpacked
(Second Floor)
59c FuII-Fashined Hose
Size 19:<36; new check designs.
Limit 6
ON SALE THURSDAY, JULY 11-9 to 11 a.m.
3geONE PAIR TO A CUSTOMER
NEW SUMMER PATI'ERNS
J 79c 'Humming Bird' Hose 69c
I $1.00 'Archer' Hose 87c
(.
j AIl Weights and Colors
Shirts & Shorts
ON SALE FRIDAY, JULY 12-9 to 11 a.m.
8c Value Dish and Face Towels 3 for
LIMITED: 3 TO A CUSTOMER 10e
'---ONS�ATURDA"', JUr:.Y-l:3=�rto 11 a.mr=
7c Brown Muslin
MEDIUM WEIGHT-LD.">1IT: 10 YARDS 4e
Select one now for cool nights and early fall.
A grand saving!
Your Unlimited Choice of Any
SPRING .COA!-
1-3. Off
ON SALE MONDAY, JULY 15-9 to 11 a.m.
5c Wash Cloths
LIMIIT 5
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Just When You Need Them Most!
Ladies' Sheer Cotton
DRESSES
$3.95 DRESSES
$5.95 DRESSES
Hundreds of Brand New Styles!
DRESSES
� REGULARPRICE
SPECIAL PURCHASE!
JUST UNPACKED!
150 Mld·Summer Silk
DRESSES
12.77
VALUES TO $4.95
WORTH S2.98!
Dress and Sport Silk
DRESSES
51.67
ALL SIZES AND COLORS
OUR LOSS IS YOUR GA1N!
SALE PRICES
FOR
CASH ONLY
rIl
�
Q)
�
E
8
Q)
.c
i I PEPPERELL
(:3
Group I-Regular $5.95 Silk $298Dresses
Group 2-Regular $7.95 Silk $398Dresses .
Group 3-Regular $9.95 Silk$498Dresses __ .
Also 4 Groups of Bett�r Dresses at Half Price!
ONLY TWICE A YEAR SUCH A
SAVINGS OPPORTUr-UTY! !!
SPECIAL!!
FIRST DAY
TH.URSDAY-9 A. M.
100 39c 4-String
BROOMS
tOe ea.
To first lor) adults entering our second noor Thurs­
day after 9 am. Only one to a customer. Be on hand.
SECOND FLOOR
LASTS
9 DAYS ONLY
SALE STARTS
Thursday, 9 a.m., July 11th
Ends Saturday, JuJy 20th
"Cinderella"
2e
ON SALE TUESDAY, JULY 16-9 to 11 a.m.
Lifebuoy Soap 2 bars
GUEST SIZE-4 BARS TO EACH CUSTOMER 5e
ON SALE WEDNESDAY, JULY 17-9 to 11 a.m.
10c Heavy LL Sheeting
ONLY 10 YARDS TO A CUSTOMER 5c
Ladies' 29c Rayon Step-Ins
LIMIT 2-(SECOND FLOOR)
ON SALE THURSDAY, JULY 18-9 to 11 a.m.
18e
ON SALE FRIDAY, JULY 19-9 to 11 a.m.
Men's 59c Work Shirts
ONLY ONE TO EACH CUSTOMER 25e
ON SALE SATURDAY, JULY 20-9 to 11 a.m.
79c
DON'T MISS THESE BARGAINS-Come Every Day!
YARDS GOODS SPECIAL
Regularly 59c
Sharkskin & Rayon Crepe
44c YARD
PRINTS AND SOLIDS
Regularly S9c
'Powder Puff' and Cross Bar
MUSLIN
29c YARD
Usually 59c 58-inch I I 19c Value Sheer
TABLE DAMASK II WAS H GOO D S39c Yard 13c Yard
In pure white and white with color II Printed batiste, dimity and per-borders. cales.
OTHER YARD GOODS DRASTICALLY REDUCED!
Entire Stock of
and
Special Pnrcbase for
This Sale!
Regular $1.50
en's Summer
Mesh
Shirts '
$1.09
Some Reciiiar Weicht. IDclnded
$2 Arrow Shirts .... $1.65
Mesh and Regular Weight
'
"Shirley Temple" BATHING SUITS
PLAYSmTS
SLACK SmTS
Size. 1 to 16
>;
� I $1.95 DRESSES;; $2.95 DRESSES
.c
E-o
and Other
FOR CLEARANCE SALE!
•
Boys' 6-Pocket
.39cOVERALLS • •
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
59c Value-Sizes 4 to lS-Compare Our Prices!
8Ox90 Cotton Krinkled
39cBED SPREADS
"BATES" AND CHENILLE,SPREADS
$1.95 Spreads $1.79
$2.95 Spreads $2.69
COMPARE OUR QUALITY!
"WALKER TOG"
UNIFORM SHIRT & PANTS
TO JllATCH
"Walker Tog" Shirts
"Walker Tog" Pants
TAN, BLUE AND GREEN
87c
$1.27
59c VALUE �IEN'S BLUE CHAMBRAY
Work Shirts
3ge
FULL CUT, WELL MADE-LIMIT 2
Opening Special!
THURSDAY MORNING
- 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. only
Men's Blue Steel
OVERALLS
79c
Limit: 1 pair to a customer
VALUES TO $1.49!
...-,
Men's Straw
Dress Hats
79c
BETTER HATS REDUCED!
DRESS
SHIRTS
Men's $1.10 Value."BLOCK"
A whale of a buy! Plenty of
fancy patterns and whites.
Sport Shirts included.
87 cents
87e
Sanforized Shrunk
Better Pants Reduced!
White only;
straps and ox­
fords.
500 SPRING AND SUMMER SILK
Sale of Men's Blan To Attend Statesboro's Greatest
Summer Shoes SH.OE SALE$2.50 SportShoes $1.69
$4 "Fortunes" $2.69
$3 & 3.50 'Tom Terry' $2.69
$5 'Friendly Shoes' .. $3.99
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY!
Group 1-$2.50 value New
Summer Shoes
Group 2-$2.99 "Paris Fash­
ion" Shoes
Sacrifice Lots
$147
$237
.. ....
.. .. ..
�
GROUP S - $3.99
"Paris Fashion" f/I f/I '"
Shoes .
GROUP '" - $5.00
"Connie" & "Heel .. .. ..
Latch" Shoes ......
WomensC Shoes
1 lot value to $2 49c
�
1 lot value to $3 89c
1 lot value to $5 $1.29
$297
$387
All sizes but not .in every style. Solid white, white combinations, patents
and tans. Dress and Sport Shoes included. Buy two pairs!
MEN'S
WORK
SHOES
69c Tennis
SHOES
78 PAIRS!
Children', $1.19
Shoes
67c
Men's, beys' and
children's sizes­
. all at one low
price!
48e $1.79
$2.25 value; plain
toe with heavy
compo soles.
Dress
S�ks
1:9€ Pr.
CLEARANCE SPECIAL
Men's 25c 'AlIen A'
Our Entire Stock
Men's Spring & Summer
SUITS
25% Off
Select YOu� suit during this sale
and take 1·4 oft regular price!
Regular prices are plainly marked.
Sheer Dresses
$1.00 Dresses 79c
$1.95 Dresses $1.69
$2.95 Dresses $2.49
Ladles' and CblIdren'.
SPORTS WEAR
REDUCED
D·EPT�.
......
STORE
._
SPECIAL!!
SECOND DAY
'FRIDAY MORNING
9 a.m. to 11 a.m. only
5!k: Value l\(en's Blue Chambray
Work Shirts
25c
Only one to a custorner--None sold to merchants.
� �-�
LASTS
9 DAYS ONLY
SALE STARTS
Thursday, 9 a.m., July 11th
Ends Saturday, July 20th
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Octette Club at
Morning Party
A lovely social event of Friday
morning was a bridge party given
by Mrs. Bonnie Morris at her home
on Bulloch street. her guests be­
ing members of the Oelette club
and a few other friends.
Shasta daisies and gladioli were
artistlculty arranged throughout
the home. The hostess served froz­
en fruit. salad. ham sanrtwiches,
cl'fickel's and iced tea.
Party For Visitors
On Monday evening of last week
Mrs. Olliff Boyd wns a chm-ming
hostess as she entertained with a
bridge party for her sister, Mrs.
Schultz. of Wray. Ga. Summer
flowers, attractively arranged,
furnished the party atmosphere.
For high score James ("Bing")
MOST people who ..... Dr. MUllAnti-Pain PI1Ia -:r that _
pill u.uaJJ:r re1>e...,. tbe1r �
.a-. In the regular �
Dr. IIIllo. Anti-Pain PlIo .....
CJDe peDII)' each. In the �
.-ac-. ...., ....." t...,. •
�
�O-'t:YouT..,I'ir."'"
AMi-'" ,.?
!ftae7 t.- aood. - JII'OGIIIIIIr.
ill ... aa-t !be -.......b, _
.... _ ....... CII'IuatiYe�
......
Y_ IID8J' be .ue. •..., m- •
tine ....... when )'OU are .......
_,_.H........ N...�
« AelMa aOId Paioo&
....,DO& ... �oIDr.
... ADti-Pain ADI tociar ...
.. ......- ... �f,
................ ._ ..
...._...._,US .......
Lee-Aldred Nuptials
PIIT YfJ/lR DEt/VERY
TJRfJ.I.EM UTJ TO US ••
.We'll show you the right Dodge Job.Roted
truck to fit llour jab, cut lIour costs, give IIOU
the utmost of dependable, economical trans·
poriation. Whatever its capacity, you'll lind it
priced right down with the lowest-and we'll
give you a "real deal" - with easy budget
terms and a liberal allowance on your pres·
ent equipment. Come In-let's talk business!
�l
'/1 ton pa'n." .","
wh••tbo••
�.�-.
,/_ .... ,l,k·uP
.•
�.;e.«...q:' MEANS A TRUCK THAT FITS YOUR JOB.' .
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
NORTH MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
Personals
Miss Holloway Hostess
To Her Club
Series of Parties
Compliment Visitor
Mrs. Clyde Mitchell. of Lenoir.
N. C" one of the home gh-ls who
comes back annually to the de­
light of her friends and relatives,
was the honor guest at a luncheon
Tuesday given by her sister-in­
law, Mrs. George Johnston. Roses
and snapdragons were used to dec­
orate the rooms where the guests
were entertained.
Luncheon was served buffet
style. Mrs. Johnston, in her inimi­
table manner, presented each of
her guests with a kitchen towel
as she recited original verses
adapted to each recipient,
The guests included Mrs. Waldq
Floyd, Mrs, Edwin Groover, Mrs.
J. O. Johnston, Mrs. E. C. Oliver.
Mrs. Robert Donaldson. Miss
Brooks Grimes, Mrs. Frank Sim­
mons, Mrs. Virgil Durden, of
Graymont. and Mrs. Mitchell.
On Tuesday evening 'Mrs, Edwin
Groover complimented Mrs. Mitch.
ell with a lovely supper rparty,
and tomorrow Mrs. Waldo Floyd
is giving a luncheon in her honor,
Mrs. Raymond Peak and daugh­
ter, Jo Ann, spent the week-end
with Mrs. G. A. Boyd.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Brannen
and daughters. Carolyn and Mar
tha Dean, spent last week in De­
troit.
Linwood McElveen, son of MI'.
and Mrs. W. L. McElveen. of Ar·
cola. left Monday for McRae. Ga.,
where he has accepted a position.
Mr. and Mrs. Dederick Davis, of
Bainbridge. spent the week·end
with Mrs. J. B. Parrish and Ml's.
W. D. Davis.
Dr. and Mrs. Allen Bunce have
returned to Atlanta aftel' spending
the week with 01'. Bunce's mother,
M,·s. J. A. Bunce.
Harry Aiken, James and Leodel
Colpman were guests at the Hotel
De' Soto in Savannah lost week­
end.
Mr. and M,·s. Lamar Alien. or
Cordele. spent the Foul'th hel'e
with his sister, Mrs. Frunk Par­
ker. and family.
The Dr;"e To Elect
COLUMBUS
ROBERTS
Mr. and Ml's. Carl Renfl'oe spent
Friday night and Saturday here en
roue to California on their wed­
ding trip. GovernorFor
USED CARS
-at Jour price-and terms
19;��r��d $445.00
19����:� $195.00
19i�:�:� $245.00 .��. A'
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Carter. of
Waycross, spent the Fourth here
with Mrs. Carter's parents, MI'.
and Mrs. Dell Anderson.
Thousands of Georgians,
sick and tired of factional
politics, feuds and scan·
dais, are rallying to the
Roberts banner.'
It is a spontaneous move·
ment of good citizens with
no axes to grind, no rela·
tives to put In jobs, noth­
ing 'to sell the state for a
profit•
: They wan t Columbus
Roberts as the man who
can and will be a governor
of and for ALL Georgians
••. a friend of the people
who has been a success in
his own business and who
will give honest, business
administration to Georgia.
Ij
Join thl. movement for 1I00d
government. You'll be proud to
have a part in the victor, Sep·
tember 11. Write for the I.aflet,
"Georlia Editon Alree on Co­
lumbul Robert. for Governor".
Do it now.
M,'. and Mrs. Hinton Booth at·
tended the funeral of C. D. Mcln·
tosh in Sylvania Saturday morn­
ing.
Mrs. Stothard Deal spent Fl'i·
day and Saturday in Metter vis­
iting he I' sister. Mrs. Donald
Bland.
Adam Jones and Eugene Jones
spent several days last week with
relatives and friends in States­
boro.
RED HOT SPECIALS
19���I�e���I�� $185.00
H);1c?��·�: ; $275.00Mrs. J. M. Thayer and son.James, spent several days last
week in Valdosta. They were ac­
companied home by Miss Gladys
Thayer. who had been in Valdosta
for a longer visit.
Mrs. Cecil Brannen, Miss Dol'­
othy Brannen. M,·s. J. E. Donehoo
and Miss Maxanne Fay spent the
week·end with Mrs. E. K DeLoach
at her cottage in the North Caro­
lina mountains.
Roberts- for - Governor
Campalan Committee
Piedmont Hotel
s. W. Lewis, Inc.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank DeLoach
and son, AI, leturned Sunday from
a visit to Mrs. DeLoach's relatives
in Daw�on. They were accompani­
ed home by Frank. Jr" and Hal"
old, who had been viSiting in Daw-
30n.
·-"'-"--�'-"'_"-'--'_'-"'-"--·'_'--·--·-··-·-lI c'"'m,,' S",,.'"' '/ ,;" c' ',,,'" ,; ,;" !T-.-N-.T-.-C-lu-b-a-t-M-a-ti-ne-e-l Bulloch County Bank lOn Wednesday afternoon Mrs. StatesiJoro, GeorgiaJohn Jackson was hostess to the
l IT.N.T. club at the Georgia theater. At the Close of Business June 29, 1940, as Called for by theBefore going to the theater the'
guests were served refreshments I State Superintendent of Banks lat the City Drug company. Thosein the paarty were Mrs. Kermit
l lCarr. Mrs. John Rawls, Mrs. Sid·ney Lanier. Mrs. Andrew Herring. RESOURCES LIABILITIESton and Mrs. H. C. McGinty. 'l Loans and Discounts $290.293.96 Capital $ 50.000.00 lParty Spending Week l
Banking House ..... 17.000.00 Surplus and Undivided Pl'ofits 42.382.56 lAt Contentment Furniture and Fixtul'es . 2.300.00 -In a congenial party spending l DEPOSITS 432.762.46 Ithis week at Contentment are Mr. Other Ren) Estate. NONEand Mrs. Don Brannen and son, Dividends Unpaid 9.00Johnnie; Mr. and Mrs. Dederick l Cash and Quick Assets; lWaters and son. Harold; Mr. andMrs. Allen Lanier and daughters.
l
U. S. Bond, ..... .. .... $ 68.000.00
l�i�i�r:�la����h��I�=Z�· �� Cash and due from
l
Banks 146.389.28 214.389.28
l
daughter, Emily. and Miss Virginia
Dougherty are also vacationing at Other Resources. 1.170.78this popular resort.
lchecks l666 MALARIA I $525.154.02 $525.154.02 lin 7 days and :1lIlrelieves' t:C J
Liquid· Tablet. COLDS l .. lSalve· Nose symptoms first
I Deposits up
to $5,000 insured by Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
l
Drops. day.
Try IIRub-l\Iy-Tlsm"-a \Vonderlul
Liniment, .�������������� ........�........�•
•
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CECIL'S
On College Rood
The. Woman's Page�::�rk
Miss Gene Rushing returned
Sunday from a visit to relatives in
Miami and Sanford, Fla.
Mrs. Hoger Holland has as her
guests this week her sister, MI's.
Bc1'I'Y Rigdon, and her daughters.
Sara Florence and Nan. of Tifton.
M,'. and Mrs. J. C. Collins and
children. Frances and Clifford, of
Collins. spent Sunday with Mrs.
Collins' mother. Mrs. E. H. Ken­
nedy.
Mrs, Vergtl Durden, of Gray­
mont, spent Monday night here
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
F. Donaldson.
Mr. and Mrs, J. G. Watson. Mr. Mrs. L. T. Denmark left Satur-
and Mrs. Durward Watson and day to visit her daughter, Mrs. \V.
son, Durward, JI·., of Athens: Mr. 1\. Breedlove in Macon.
And Mrs. Devane watson and Mr:-:.,
, Mrs. W. S. Rogers returned
.J. H. Watson attended the Watson Tuesday from a visit 1-0 her' hus­
family reunion at Durden's pond, band, who is III in a hospital in
neal' Graymont, Thursday. Atlu!'ta.
M,·s. Frank Williams, Mrs. ev- !'1'SS Catherine. Denmark and
ere tt Williams, Mrs. Herschel MISS Latune Lamer left Mom�ay
Franklin, Miss Ruth Rebecca a�tel'noon f�I' a ten-day vacation
Fmnklln and Mrs. L. G. Banks
at Jacksonville Beach.
were luncheon guests Tuesday of Miss Nell Blackburn left Sun­
M,·s. Cleveland Dekle in Millen. ���. to spend a week at Tmn,a.Miss Tommie Gray, of Wnynes- Dr. and Mrs. John L. Jacksonboro, spent the week-end with had as their guests for the week­Miss Belly Smith. end his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J.Mr. and Mrs. Porter Stephens M. Jackson. of Eastman.and son, Bobby, were week-end Morris McLemore was at homevisitors to friends in Beaufort, fot' the week-end from the, Un i-South Carolina. versity of Georgia.
Mrs. Rogel' Holland sons, Rogel', Eldredge Mount, a student at
Jr.. Billy and Bobby. and her Georgia Tech. spent the week·end
guests, MI's. Beny Rigdon, SarB here with his parents, Mr. and
Florence and Nan Rigdon. and Lila Mrs. E. M. Mount.
Brady spent Satul'day at Tybee Miss Sarah Remington left Mon·
Beach. day night to spend several days inMr. and M,·s. Paul Lanier. of Allanta.
Jacksonville, visited his sister, ..MI'. and Mrs. Bobby McLemore,Mrs. J. G. Watson, for two days whose' marriage was an event of
last week. last week, Bl'I'ived Thul'sday f!'OmMr. and Mrs. DUl'wurd Watson their wedding trip.
and son. Durwal'd. JI'" left Sunday Gilbert McLemore. of CollegefOl' a visit to Sea Island Beach aft· Park. accompanied by Miss Eliza·
el' visit.ing his parents. Mr. and beth Lariscy and Miss Collins, ofMrs. J. G. Watson. Charleston. arrived Thursday toMrs. Gear'ge Pittman and daugh- spend seveI'I days here with his
tel', Douglas, are visiting her mo- parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. L. McLe­ther at Rome, Ga., this week. more. They were joined here byMr. and Mrs. W. H. Aldred, Sr" Sam Martin. professol' at Bessie
spent the week-end in Louisville, Tift,
Ga., with his sistel'. Miss Mal'garet Remington re-Miss Lola Mae Howard spent turned to AHanl:a Sunday afterthe week·end at Tybee. spending a week here with herM,·s. George Mathis has return· parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Rem.cd from a vacation spent with hm' ington.
husband at Pensacola, Fla. A party enjoying a pleasant out.Mr. and Mrs. Jim Donaldson ing at JacksonVille Beach on thewill lea,ve Sundy for a vacation at Fourth were Margaret Remington
----------------�---------�------.---------. and Gene L. Hodges, Charlotte
Howard and Hobson DuBose, Mary
Sue Akins and Ed Mikell. Sarah
Reed Bowen and Julian Hodges .
Mildred Bowen and Fred Kennedy .
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Akins and
sons, Lamar, Ralph and Bill, were
among Statesboro people spending
the Fourth ilt Tybee.
Mrs. Sidney Smith. Miss Ann
Elizabeth Smith. Miss Emma Lee
Trice and Miss Minnie Jones are
Visiting relatives in Thomaston
and Atlanta this week.
P. S. Hag3n and daughters. Mrs.
Annie Laurie Hussey and Miss Lu.
cile Hagan and Mr. and Mrs. Mc·
Dermis, of Lyons, were visitors in
Statesboro Sunday.
Mrs. C. C. Cheely and son, Mac.
_
and Miss Teitel', of Savannah, vis­
ited relatives and friends in States­
boro Sunday.
Mrs..Julian C. Lane and Curtis
Lane visited Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Hollings.worth at Cave Spring this
week·end.
Miss Marion Laniel', who is at­
tending summer school a t Georgia
university, spent the week-end
with hCf! parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred ·T. Lanier.
I
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Amason
returned Monday night from a
visit to Atlanta.
A party spending the Foul'th at
1St. Simons was composed of JuJieJohnston and Arthur Wethers, Le­nora Whiteside and Wesley Moore,'. Annelle Coalson and Bill Dell.
Mrs. P. M. Shultz retul'ned Fri·
day to hel' home in Wray. Ga" aft·
er a two weeks' visit to her sist{',',
Mrs. Olliff Boyd.
Kermit Carr is spending his va­
cation at Asheville, N. C.
Your HQID'e
and My
HOlDe
By NAN EDITH _'ONES
I'IOI{LES AND RELISHES
Oorn ReliSh
l'h doz. ears of corn
1 small cabbage
1 bunch celery
4 onions
2 green peppers
2 quarts of vinegar
2 cups sugar
1 Clip flour
If.! cup salt
% teaspoon mustard
� teaspoon cayenne
% teaspoon tumer-ic
Cut corn from cob. Force cab­
bage through a food chopper. Sep­
orate celery stalks, remove leaves.
'and chop. Peel onions and cut in
thin slices. Wipe peppers and chop.
Put vegetables in preserving ket­
tle and pour over half the vinegar.
Mix sugar. flour, salt, mustard,
cayenne and t.urmeric and add re­
maining vinegar. Combine mix­
tures, bring to boiling point. and
simmer' 40 minutes. Fill glass jars
and seal.
Sweet Pickled Peaches
COMMUNITY
loan � Investment
CORPORATION
46-48 BULL ST. (nr. Broughton)
Telephone 2-0188
(ommunltyln"tfmlnthrllfitatISPay3% ,,,Annum
� peck peaches
2 pounds brown sugar
1 pint vinegar
I-ounce stick cinnamon
Cloves
Boil sugar, vinegar and cinna­
mon 20 minut.es. Dip peuches
quickly in hot water, then rub off
the rur with a towel. Slick each
peach with 4 cloves. Put int.o strip
and cook until soft, using half the
peaches a tat ime.
PCI.IJer nollsh
t quart vinegar
12 green peppers
'12 red peppers
15 large onions
2 cups sugar
3 ta blespoons sal t
R move seeds from peppers, Pu t
peppers and onions through food
chopper. Pow' on boiling water
and drain. Covel' with cold water.
brlng t.o boil, and drnin. 'Br-ing vin­
egar, salt and sugar to boil, add
to chopped mixture, and boil one
minute.
Ohow Ohuw
2 quarts small grecn tomatoes
12 small cucumbers
3 red peppers
1. cuulif'lower
2 bunches celery
1. pint small opions
2 quarts st.ring beans
Y.i pound mustard seed.
2 ounces tUl'meric
I
� ounce allspice
'A: ollnce peppel'
'h ounce clove
Salt
1. gallon vinegar
Pl'epare vegetables and cut in
small pieces, covel' with salt, let
stand 24 hours. and drain. Heat
vinegm' and spices to boiling point,
add veget.ables, and cook untiJ
soft.
PERSON/\LS
Jacksonville Beach and Daytona
Beach.
Dr. and Mrs. Jennings had as
their guests iast week his brother,
Howard Jennings, Mrs. Jennings
and thelr daughter. Mae. of Roan­
oke. Va.
Miss Jessie Mikell. of Birrnlng­
ham, Aln., is spending two weeks
with her mother, Mrs. W. W.
Mikell.
Miss Catherine Alderrnn has re­
turned to Atlanta uf'ter spending a
week with her parents, Mr. and
Ml's. I. J. Alderman.
��8{��M��S�a��:��st�S�o���§1��e�lt�1y��=:J���;e�}v��[9�������n���������� [§ I���I[§��������������[QJ
Sunday School Class
At Steel Bridge
Mrs. Reppard DeLoach took her
class of girls in the junior depart­
ment of the Baptist Sunday school
to the steel bridge Ior a delightful
picnic Monday. The group enjoyed
a swim and a bountiful picnic
lunch.
In the par-ty were Annie Laurie
Johnson, Catherine Rowse. Joyce
Smith, Frances Groover. Elizabeth
Mikell and Fr-ankie Wiggins. Boys
who accompanied the girls, in the
role of I ife guards. were \V. R.
Lovett, Belt.on Braswell and La­
mar Akins. Mrs. Harry Smith and
Mrs. Walter Groover assisted Mrs.
DeLoach in entertaining and serv­
ing the picnic lunch.
Brown received book ends. Miss day mornlng of Miss Jumie Wino­
Gertrude Seligman won the float- na Aldred. daughter of Mr. and
lng prize. an ash tray. Dr. and Mrs Mrs. Irving Aldred, to William
A. L. Clifton, winning cut simult.a- Turner Lee, son of Mrs. J. Dowse On Wednesday afternoon Missneously. were given plucques. F. Lee and the late Mr. Lee. The Mr. and Mrs. John Rawls spent Gladys Holloway entectained herC. Panker, Jr., :"vith low, was given Rev. N. H. Williams performed the lust week- end at Tybee. card club.a watermelon. ceremony in the presence of the For high score Mrs. Percy RimesMrs. Boyd served sandwiches. immediate 'families and a few Mrs. Josie Fox, of Atlanta, vis- received a pot plant. Mrs. J. D.
canapes and punch. close friends. ited relatives here last week. Allen was also given a pot plantThe guests included DI'. und "B����S��c���� ";I���n�1��ei.p'layed Mrs. Barney Averitt joined a for cut.�r� �al�e�I�I�onM�'�n�n�r�r�. , The bride wore a navy sheer en. pa:�:�::�:�m;,�o::e;h:n:OU:'::: fo�I��e.hostess served lemon chif'-E: Bowen, Mr. �nd Mrs. Cohe� semble tdrim�ed in whi.te \lViith Others playing were MI's. Reg.Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Sidney La, navy an whit accessories. - er John, attended the Perry fnmily 0
nier. Mr. and Mrs. James Brown corsage was of Talisman roses. reunion at Camilla Sunduy. inald Anderson, Mrs. Alton Bran-
and Miss Gertrude Seligman and M��:::,�d��e�.y �:!c;���efO��I:���� Mrs. A. E. Temples, of Augusta, nen, Mrs. Dalton Kennedy,Olliff Boyd.
ding trip to Florida beaches. visited Mr. and Mrs, John Tern- Wade T'rapncll and Mrs.
Mrs. Lee finished Statesboro pies during the week. Rimes.
High school, attended Georgia
Teachers college and received her
B. S. degree in home economics at
the University of Georgia.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee will make
their home in Statesboro.
Brides Hold
Social Spotlight .
On Friday afternoon Mrs. Thorn,
as Smith complimented Mrs. Bob­
by McLemore with a bingo party
at the Tea Pot grille. Her gift to
the honoree wus a fostoria bell.
FOI' visit.or's high Mrs. Prince Mrs. George Lanier and Mrs. BillyPreston was awarded Mexicun Simmons, recent brides, were pre­
pol tery book encis. und fol' club sen ted poLlery gifts.
high. Mrs. J. C. Moore WllS givcn At the conclusion of the games.
a lovely madicl'li bridge set. Mrs. during which numerous prizes
R. L. Cone, winning cut. received were given. the guest.s were served
R box of klcenex. frozen Aluska and a fruit drink.
at hel's playing we,'e Ml's. C.
8.1Mullhews. Mrs. Leff DeLoach. Lanier FamilyMrs. E. L. Barnos. Mrs. Fl'ank 01· ReunionIIfr. Mrs. Thad MOI'�·'S. Mrs. Leslie A Fourth of July event assemb.Johnson, M:s. Hal'lY Smith, Mrs. ling members of lhe Laniel' familyBorHee Smith. Mrs. Alfred 001'-
from many sections to the home
ma�, MI's. G. E. Bean, Mrs. Bl'uce of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Laniel' inOillfr' Mrs. Roy Beaver and M,'s. the county wns the I'eunion Thurs-F-dwlIl Groover.
day of that prominent family.
Recent Brides Share
-
A fish fry and picnic dinner was
served at noon under the t.rces.
Honors at Party Those present weI'e Mrs. J. A.
M,·s. Emory Alien. Mrs. George Lanier. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Kim·
Laniel' and Mrs. Bobby McLemol'e, brough. Mr. and Mrs. Will Jones.
recent brides were the uttractive Mr. and Mrs. Ottie Parrish, Mrs.
honol' guests'Sf,tunlay morning at E. M. Durden, of Metter; Mr. and
a coca-cola party given by Misses Mrs. Julian Brannen, MI'. and
Sarah Remington. Aline Whiteside Mrs. Hubert Brannen and children.
and Mrs. Rulph Howurd at t.he Mrs. Albert Brannen und children,
home of the former on North Col· of Register; Mr. and MJ·s. J. G.
lege street. Mixed summer flow- Watson, Mrs. J. H. Watson, Mr.
e,'s formed the background foJ' the and Ml's. John H. Brannen, Mr.
bevy' of young Statesboro girls and ard Mrs. Luke Hendrix and chil­
matrons enjoying an hour's con- dl'ell, Miss Lucile Brannen, Mr.
versation accompanied by coca- and Mrs. Inman Dekle and chil­
coIH�, slIndwiches and cookies. dren, MI'. and Mrs. Lonnie J.
The brides were each presented Banks,' Mr. and MI·s. M. C. Cow­
by their hostesses with a lovely art. Jr .. MI'. and Mrs. Reginald
crystal vase. Mrs. Billy Simmons, Anderson, Misses Maude, Ollie
also f\ recent bl'ide, was given a Mae and COI'n Lee Laniel', Durden,
piece of silver matching her pat- Judson, Robel·t and Remer Laniel',
tern. an of Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs.
FOl'ty·five guests were invited. Hugh Harpel' and Miss Alva La·
niel', of Atlanta; Mr. and Mrs. P.
J. Lanier, of Jacksonville. Fla.; Mr. and Mrs. Linton Ronfroe t'e_
Mr. and MI's, J. H. Laniel', of Bil'- turned last \\fee It to their home inHeld Sunday mingham. Ala .. and Mr. and Mrs .. Nal'�atuck. Conn., after a visit to
Of much interest to friends in I Durwal'd Watson and DUI'WArd. I theIr parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
this county wus the murriuge Sun-l Jr., of Athens.
,.
Renfroe.
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoff Deal and
children. Patty and Janice. of
I Pembroke. spent Sunday with Mr.Deal's parents, Col. and Mrs. AI·bel't Deal.
SIUlUlsh Ilh'I(les
1 peci< green toma toes
(thinly sliced)
4 onions (thinly sliced)
1 cup salt
'k ounce cloves
% ounce ullspice berries
% Ollnce peppcrcorns
% cup brown mustard seed
1 pound brown sugar
3 green peppers, finely chopped
Cider vinegar
Spl'inkle alte!'nate layers of to·
matoes and onions with salt and
let stand overnight. Drain, and
put in preserving kettle, adding
remaining ingredients, using
enough vinec:ar to cover all. Heat
gradually to boiling point and boil
lh hour.
'j!
corned everywhere. People like its clean
taste and the refreshed feeling that fol­
lows. When you buy your home sup­
plies always include a six-bottle carton
of Coca-Cola and be prepared for
refreshment at home.
Fit. fresher
SUGAR -INSIST ON
DrllE
CBYSTA;�S
••• I'efined in
lIeal'by Savannah
by Geol'gia
_ol'kel'l
S.klln .NI"', ..nltall', 'oel...,.
poelc." p.p.r b.p - full wel.hl
....ront•.".
B01TL1!D UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA·COLA CO.' BY
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY •
your representative In congress
and for your wonderful eo-opera.
your continued support.
HUGH PETERSON.
administration of the duties of
this office, giving to the people the
best service of which I am capable.
Very respectfully.
T. J. EVANS.
TO THE VOTERS, MEN AND
WOMEN, OF THIB OGEEOHEEMI'. and Mrs. C. C. DeLoach vis- JUDICIAL OmOUITIted Mrs. Zedna DeLoach last Sun- I hereby announce my candidacyday afternoon. for the office of Judge SuperiorReba Wood. of Atlanta. spent Courts of the Ogeechee Judic!allast week with Mary Frances Foss. circuit, subject to the rules andMrs. Corrine Grissette spent a regulations of the next state demofew days in Savannah with rela- ocratie primary. Further. I amlives recently.
.
grateful to the people for past fa.Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Waters and tlon. I will gratefully appreciatedaughter, Elise;. Misses Billie and vors, and now respectfully solicitPc.g�y Ruth WII.II�ms and Gene, the support 0' my friends and fel.Wllllnms were vtsitors in Claxton low citizens.last Sunday.
Many from here attended the
Waters reunion at Black Creek
church. and some took part in the TO THE PEOPLE OF THE
pr';.f;.a':;�d Mrs. Hussell Hodges OGEJIJ(JflEIJ OIROmT:
and family. of Savannah. were the The state primary will be held
guests of Mrs. G. E. Hodges and on Sept. 11, 1940. and I. now, or­
Mr. and Mrs, Frank Anderson last fer as a candidate for re-electlon
Sunday. to the office of sollcttor-gencral,
James Aldrich spent last Mon. subject to the rules and regula­
day with M,'. and Mrs. Robert tions governing the same. It has
Aldr-ich. always been, and shall be. my
M I'. and Mrs. Terrell Harville earnest desire to deal impartially
and children spent Sunday with with every one; and to render a
Mrs. Zedna DeLoach. faithful, courteous. and efficient
MI'. and M,',. Leonard Bland and service to the people. In the per­
children, MI'. and Mrs, Burmuth formanc. of the duties of ·this Irn­
Futch and Troy Clifton were the portant office. Experience is of
guests of M,'. and Mrs. Ruel Cllf. untoid value. both to the public
ton last Sunday. and to the scltcltor-genernl, In
Frank Woodward. of Savannah. thoroughly and economically car-
spent the week-end at home. rying on the work required of him,
Ml's. Harl'Y Burch. Mrs. L. L. and I do pledge, to the peopie. the
Foss and Mrs. Alma Sapp. of Pu. benefit of all which has been gain·
laski. and Mrs. Nathan Foss, of cd by
me as your sollcltor·general.
Register. spent last Tuesday with
I am deeply grateful for your
M,'. and Ml's. S. J. Foss. kind consideration in the past. and
MI'. and Ml's. Lee McCoy and
I thank you for your support in
children wel'e visitol's of Mr. and t"is primary.
June 25, 1940.;:r::�Robel't Aldrich Sunday after· Sincerely yours.
MI'. and Ml's. Carolyn DeLoach W. G. NEVILLE.
and childl·en. of Savnnnuh. were TO THE PEOPLE OF TIlEthe week·end guests of Mr. and OGI!:IroIlI!iE,ClROUIT
Mrs. Taylor DeLoach.
Miss Freida Bryant has returned
to her home after spending last
week with Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Ginn.
The Sunday school of Harvelle
church held their annual picnic at
the steel bridge last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wells and
son visited Mr. and Mrs. Dan Rob­
bins lasa Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Bragg and
daughter were visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. Zetterower one' day
last week
Edsel Zetterower. who has been
visiting his sister. Mrs. Hugh
Tarte. and Mr. Tarte in Augusta,
has returned home here.
Troy Clifton, of Savannah. spent
the week·end with Mr. and Mrs.
Linton Bland.
Miss Billie Williams and Gene
Williams have returned to their
home in Buena Vista after spend.
ing the last two weeks with Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Williams.
'Ed Blackburn. of Florida. visit·
ed Mr. and Mrst Oscar Hendrix
last Sunday.
Mrs. Talton Nesmith and Mrs.
J. R. Griffin were visitors in
Statesboro last Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ulus L. Williams
and son. Silas, spent last Tuesday
night with her pnrents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Akins.
Mrs. Otis Groover and children
and Miss Minnie Jones, of States·
boro; visited Mrs. J. R. Griffin
last Tuesday.
,Mr. and Mrs. Sewell Anderson
and family and Miss Nita Akins
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Akins and Mr. and MI'S. F.
H. Anderson last Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sikes and
son, of Register, spent a few days
last week with Mr. and Mrs. H.
O. Waters.
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Waters and
daughter. Elise. spent last Thurs­
day with Mr. and Mrs. W. A. An·
derson.
Those from here enjoying a pic.
nic at the steel brdge were Mr.
and Mrs. S. J. Foss and family.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Lehman
Zettel'ower and daughter, SylVia
Anne; Mrs. Maggie Alderman and
Daisy Grissette.
TO TIlE PIlOPLE OF
THE OGEJIJ(JHEE OmOmTI
I hereby an'hounce my candidacyfor the office of Sollcltor-General
of the Ogeechee Judicial clreult,
subject to the rules and regula.
tlons of the Democratic primaryel..,tion to be held Sept. 11. 1940.
Your vote and support will be
appreciated.
WALTON USHER.
of Effingham County. .
Respectfully,
WILLIAM WOODRUM.
Reliable
Prescription Work
Two registered pharmactsts
of long experience fill all
prescriptions at this store:
Only the fln�st and purest
drugs, chemicals and other
material. used.
IT'S A SERVJOE YOU OAN
DEPEND ON.
Phone 81·88
City Dmg CompanyOur Delivery Service is the
R �'astel>t In Town 8
FOUNTMNI
DRINKS
OUR SPEOIALTY TRY,
ONII
Curb.�rvice
A'J!
AU Times,
DAY OR NIGlJT
I hereby announce my candidacyfor the office of judge of the su.
J)erlor courts' of the Ogeechee Ju.
diclal circuit. subject to the demo
ocratic primary t to be held Sept.11. 1940, and most respeetfuljy so.lIcit the support and influence of
all the people.
I have had n number of years
experience in the practice In our
eourl;ll, trying both civil and crim'
inal cases, and having served sev.
eral years as judge of the city
court of Sylvania, I feel that my
experience qualifies me to fill this
office.
In the event of my election I
promise a faithful and efficient
TRY ouR
Steak 'Sandwiches
�======.,
II
,
LAST RITES
Funeral Services-last moments of tribute to
one who has lived as relative. friend, neighbor­
are the most solemn of all occasions.
Efficiency. dignity, smooth·runnlng e'lpeditlon ofnffalrs and a sympathetic understandin, of im.mediate needs mark our servIce to clients.
Day ,Phone 840 415 Night Phone
LAMER'S MORTUARY
-------------------------
POLITICAL
AnnO'uncements
TO THE PEOPlJE OF 'mE.
OGEEOHEE JUDICIAL OmOmT
Having an ambition to serve as
solicitor�general of this circuit, I
hereby announce my candidacy
for that office, subject to the rules
and regulations governing the
democra tle primary to be held
Sept. 11. I served as solicitor of
the city court of Statesboro for
eight years and I have had consid·
erable experience in the trial of
cases, both civil and criminal.
I earnesUy solicit your vote and
support and. If elected. I shall en·
deavor to show my appreciation
by giving you the best service I
can render.
Georgia'8 new re8pect for her fertile acree Ia
dramatically iIIu8trated in the ten·year hutory
of crimooll clover in the state. As a means of
checking soil erosion and increasing the yield of
crops, 8S recently as 19%9 only 25,602 pound. of
crimson clover 8eed were planted by Georgia
fanners. In 1939 - with Hart county ahowlng
an out8tunding example of leadership - more
than 1,750,000 pound. of crimson clover seed
were planted in the state. It's iacts like these,
which show Georgia's reawakening to her real
dependence on a progreoaive agriculture, which
give our stute her great future promise - and
hid fair to keep her on the forward march.
FRED T. LANJER.
FOR OONGRESS
I hereby announce 'my candidacy
for re·electlon to congress from
the First Congre8Slonal district of
Georgia •. subject to the rules and
regulations governing the Demo­
eratic primary election of Sept.
11, 1940. I wish to thank the pea·
pie of the First distr.lct for the
confidence which you have already
so generously reposed In me as
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
Le,', KEEP Ceorgill on lhe m4rchl
THE BULLOCH HERALD Thursday, July 11, 194�
"First to Give the Complete News of the County"
�:__----------,---- . -;- _
_::....::.:....::..:....---------=------------------
�1!=:iI sermon "What It Takes to Re-��========================:=====,,�=ILeaf Production Culling of Laying llr��; W build a Strong Church."N E W § Increases Faster lIT Go to ChurchJ Sunday IS Church Loyalty dayThan Demand For It Flock Recommended IJl for Brannen Mernodists ThoseFar mel's have been gt-owmg B CAm Sunday members who attend SCI vices onmore flue-cured tobacco than the y ounty gent I.!:=;t� � Sundn ,WIll be awarded a mem-demand called Io: L F Martin
bel ship eertiflca te Our friends arecounty AAA chairman stated this Hens that qun laYing du: 109: the
always welcome to worship withweek In explaining why ftue-cur ed SlIITIITICI months should be I mov- EPISCOPAJ.. O .. UROI-l
us��ba���k�����cr�lI��!� ��I \\�II ���� cd from the Hock and disposed of a :�r;II:�lr�clyC;Ol��;;�ayGe��g�!thr eo-year quota plan beginning at once In 01 del to suve fi'ed says Teaches s' college campusIn 1941 County Agllcultulal Agent By ton RONALD J NEIL
ConsumplJon of flue-cured to- Dyei
L.IY Readerbacco rn cigarettes and smoking It IS an easy mauo: to tell
and chewing tobacco InCI oased when, hens have stopped laYing ,
about thh t een million pounds In the agent POints out A lnytng
1939 cvei ]938 However the 1939 hen will have a blight ted comb
ClOP was nearly 400 million and wa t tles a largo abdominal ca­
pounds larger than the current pacrty a Wide spread between the
estimated level of world consump- public bones a large venl, and
uon MI Marlin said 'This sup- smooth pliaable skin The non­
ply Will continuo to dept ess prices layer, on the other hand WIll have
until It can be ellrnlnu ted pale comb nHlIOW SP) ead between
the pubic bones small vent, and"1 his IS why It IS irnportant orten an accumulation of hardthai Hue-cut cd tobacco growers Jat
of Geoi gra should continue their IVLt Dyer says some of the pointseffol ts to adJlIsl the supply 10 the to look fOI when !-;clectlng 01 cull­demand under the ploposed thl ee-
Ing thl! best Inyer s flam the pOOt­year marketing ploglarn he saId er prodUCing hens ale healthFlue-cUled tobacco as a ClOp IS vigor, condition appemnnce ofa benefit to farmers only If It le- head, vent plumage, body confOl­tUi ns an inCome above the expense matlon handhng qualities, and plg_of growll1g It \Vhlle surplus sup- mentatIonphes 81 e on the mal ket It IS less
profitable than It should be and 'The head IS one of the most Im_
may even be unprofitable, There- portant parts of the body to con­fore the qUicker supplies at e Sider III selecllng good and pamblought In line With demand and laye,s," he states, "since the head
I<ept 111 line, the belter farmel s' IIlcludlllg the comb, wattles, and
Income from flue-cured tobacco eyes reflect the health and conch.
Will be" tlon of the hen and whether or not
she IS laYing at Ihe present tll11e
SOCIETY
apron A simllat pt'tze went to I MISS MARGARET "ODGES
MI s l{cl mil Cal r for high score t�NTEltl'AINS FOR
at rummy MIS Reppard DeLoach REOENT BltlDES
wmrung cut was given a deck of MISS Margaret Hodges enter-
cards turned fOI two recent brides Mrs
Mr s Tt apnell served grnger ale Bobby McLemore and Mrs Geoi ge
with Ice cream and pound cake. Lallier Tuesdy With a luncheOl,lGuests were invited for three ta., Old-Iashloncd nosegays were
I given as Iavor s A piece of silveib es
which matched hel pattern was
given to MI s McLemOl e Mrs La­
niel wus given a piece of crystal
Friendly Sixteen In
Round of Social Affairs
Lost Wednesdoy evening mem­
bers of the Fr-iendly Sixteen and
their husbands met for an eve­
ning of fun and frohc at the home
of Mr and Mrs Floyd Brannen
where they enjoyed a chicken fry
111 the back yard whet e an Ideal
outdoor kitchen made cooks out
of them all After suppei I he
group went on a hay ride to Lake­
Side, a reset t near Mel tor whet e
Ihe party was concluded
The hostesses on this occasion
were Mrs W L Waller MIS
Frank Richardson Mrs E L )-(cl­
ble, Mrs Leonard Nai d a nd MI s
John Rawls
On Fllday aflel noon MI s "Vade
Trapnell was hostess 10 the
F'r lendly Sixteen at her home on
South College street Hel home
was atlracllvely decorated Wllh
summer flowers The guests play­
ed brIdge and rummy For hIgh
score at brIdge Mrs Floyd BHIIl­
nen received a dotted SWISS lea
Mrs \AI L waller was hostess
at a pretty pui ty Tuesday arter­
noon her guests being members of
I he Friendly Sixteen Roses and
zmruaas wei e atu actively placed
In bowls and vases In the rooms
whet e tables wet e placed fOl
bridge and t-ummy MIS Frank
Rlchm rison making top score at
blldgc r cccived a Imen handkel­
chief for top score In rummy MI S
I(r.lmlt Call WllS awarded a kitch­
en lowel sct MI s Frank Richard­
son was given a cal ton of coca­
cola for cut
Mrs Wallel SCI ved coco-cola
olives and potato chips
Guests wer e II1vlted fOl four ta­
bles
GET FOOD THRILLS
Minus Big Bills
SALAD OIL
JEWEL
� 15;
ANN PAGE FRENCH
DRESSING
B��E 10;
ANN PAGE
SPAGHETTI
With Tomllto Snucc and Ch�esc
41�t�s" 25;
ANN PAGE
Beans With Pork
.DeI 'romato Sauce or qosloll Style
3 l:1:iJs 17;
ANN PAGE PURE
GRAPE JAM
2 It.:'s 25;
ANN PAGE JELLY
CRABAPPLE
3 GI8A'?�ES 25;
A.t.P FANCY APPLE
SAUCE
2�� 15;
Evap. Milk :O��� 4 14r��Z
A&P Spinach FANCY ��N2
Pickles III'NG'S ASSORTED 1��Z
P t SULTANA 160Ze a n U BUTTER JAR
lona Corn SWEETENED 3 ��N� 25,,
Wisconsin Cheese Lb 20¢
Bread SOF���IST 1 LB, 8L�RZG�OAF 10,
25,
11¢
10,
IS,
EIGHT O'CLOCK
COFFEE
2 �:. 29;
I,jLb.B•• 390
Orange Pekoe Tea
NECTAR
X-Lb pkg 17,
J1-Lb Pkg 290
Lard
SUNNVFn�I,D-p('nF
l-Lb 8" 2Lb 16" 4Lb 31,Cln .,. Cln .,. Cln
S"ORTENINC,
Jewel lC�� 11, �;: 41, �;: 81,
Plain FLO U R Self-Rising
IONA'
I
SUNNYFIELD
12·LB BAG """,410 12-LB BAG ,_ . " 450
24-LB BAG", _ " " 750 24 LB BAG ••••• SOC
48-LB BAG"", $1.45 48 LB BAG, • _ .• $1_59
SNOWDRIFT SHORTENING",
GUEST IVORY SOAP
SHORTENING SPRY "I Lb Caa 20e J Lb c..
STALEY'S GLOSS STARCH CUBE 380. Pk••
NOMTHERN TOILET TISSUE 4 Roll.
GERBER'S STRAINED FOODS, 2 c...
LAYING MASH TAlCO 25 Lb B.,53c tOO Lb Ba,$2.33
DRIED BEEF ARMOUR S STAR SLICED 2 2 O. Gla".. 25c
I A VAS 0 A p, Cak. 6c
tlED CROSS PAPER TOWELS 3 Roll, 25e
FASTIDIA CLEANSING TISSUE Pk, of 200 10e
KELLOGG'S RICE KRISPII::S 2 51, O. Pk,. 25e
DAILY DOG FOOD 16 O. Cao 5e
VANILLA WAFERS I' \ �rTt I S 2 t2 O. Pk,. 25;)
SOUP GREEN PEA, M ..q" Hablla.1 10110, Cn 5c 29 0, c.. 10e
YUKON CLUB BEVt:I�ACES 12 O. Bolli, Se
I'ale tlrv GJn&;er Ale, Sllarkllnl: \\alcr Il:oh\ alld Root Be
J Lb Ca. SSe
".Cak.5(
55�
13e
25e
15e
�IEAI...., peek
SMALL OCTOGAN
SOAP or IJ»OWI)EU :; for JOe
GALLON
(;OOKING OIL
1-LB PACKAGE
·OUR OWN' TEA
I...ETTU(;E, II�a"
IJROWN'S O"APE!.
ME'I'HODIST OHUROH
Rev W M Hall of WhIte Oak
Ga IS leading Brown s Chapel
church 111 a revival this week Rev
Amos 0 Holmes pastor of the
chut eh invites the public to the
church It IS located neal Middle­
ground The mee ting Will close
Friday Illght.
MET"ODIST O"URO"
Church school at 1045 a In
L Renfroe genet nl superintendent
The school IS depar trnentulizcd
\\ ith classes fOl every age You
ate welcome
.T, W_ WARNOCK,
Statesboro, Gil
f\NNOUNOEMENT
Mr and MI s Denmon Hodges
announce the bn th of a daughtet
on July 6 She has been named
Sandi a Sue Mrs Hodges was be­
for e he, murr rage MISS LUCile
Cal Uedge
Sermon by the Rev
Edenf'ield <It 11 30 II m
Set mon by tile pastoi
a clock pm
Ul1Ion PI ayCI rnectl11g \Vednes­
day even Ill!; at 830
The pasta! has been glcully
encouraged at the rncredsed con­
glcgatJOns at lhe night service
Many people fmd It mOlc convelll
ent to attend the I1Ighl �CI VICC
than III the day The pastor Ihlllks
that such people can find no bet­
ter place to spend an hour Ulan at
chul ch on Sunday IlIght }.fe hopes
that clll the people may fOI III thc
chUl ch-golllg habit
N H WlLL1AMS PdSIOI
Reginald WOOD FOR SALE - Assoreert
lengths, 14- Inches nml longer
I
O}\I{ 111111 PINE $225 per coert
C. B MILEY, Stnteauoro, Ou,
R F D 2,
III 830
Personals
STRAYED
TWO ,IERSEY - OOLORED
OALVES - Wel!:he.. about
125 pounds cuch 1\tllrketl
STAPLE "ORK In ellcll
eRr One dlslll).,cnred from
my Pllsture about six \\ecks
ugo Tho dlsllllllCtlrvcJ lust
week Also ono BLAOI( IIEI­
FER with tho HttlllC Inluk,
weighing ILbout 400 ,)01111(19
This It 0 I fer dlsn'PI)Curcll
about 4- weeks ngn Any In­
formation notify
E M Kmght, JI of Atlanla
spent the weck-end here With hiS
pdrcnts MI unci Mrs I<l1Ight
Mrs }fallY Sack IS spending
thiS week In Augusta With 11�la­
tlves
MISS Kate McDougald of Atlan­
la IS vIsiting her mother Mrs D
C McDougald
Mrs Aubl ey Andel son IS spend­
Ing thiS week With fllCnds at Sa­
vannah Beuch BI�ANNEN MF:1'IIOnrS'I'
Sunday July 14
ChUl eh school at 930 1\ 111
MOtnll1g wOIshlP at]l am
messnge The Me"lIls of God
Epwol th ledguc at 5 p 111
Evenlllg \\orshlp at 8 oc)ock
MI Mal tin quoted ,I B Hutson,
assistant admlnlstlator of the Ag­
Ilcultural Adjustment Admlllistra_
tlon as saYing that thtee yeals
may be needed lo ellTTIlnate the
1939 SUI plus WIth consumptIon at
p,esent levels allotments equal to
those fOl 1940 and normal YIelds
Hens that have much color III
then beaks shanks and skill 111
July should be I emoved as thIS
mdlcates they have not laid heaVI­
ly Em ly mol tel s, tha t IS those
sheddIng III July me also poor
layers"
M,s B V Collms and Mrs W
l! Aldlcd S, spent SatUldny
with lelallves 111 Mettol
M, und Mrs John Rawls ale
leaVing tomorr ow for Crossett,
AI k where they Will spend theu
vacation
MISS Bctty SmIth and Albert
Braswell Miss TommIe GI ay 0
R B.lI bel and Frank Hook spenl
Sunduy III Waynesbor a
\11 and MI S George Hagan
and son GeOl ge Carol of Grlfflll
spent the week-end WIU, hiS pal­
ents MI and 1'111 s W M Hagan
MISS Alva Lamel' of Atlanta
spent the Fourth of July here WIth
hel parents Mr and MI S R L
Laniel
MIS R F Donaldson MIS
D,ght Olhff Mrs 001 se Olhff and
Mrs Dan LlIlgo attended a PICniC
a t Tybee Beach Tuesday
Tom Sl,elton of Chattanooga
Tenn, was a house guest of Mr
and Mrs Percy Averill for the
week-end
Mrs Aubrey Andel son and MISS
MalY' Gt ace Ander son of Register
VISited Mr and MIS Regll1ald An­
rler son a few days last week
MISS Lynelle llammock, of Junc­
lion City IS VISltlllg hel slsteJ Ma­
I Ie Dickel'son, county health nUl se
M,ss Hammock WIll be here until
Sunday of thIS week
C H HolhngswOIth supellll­
tcndent of the GeOl gla School fOl
the Deaf, spent Tuesday mght
With his sister, Mr s Er nest BI on­
nen
Mr and Mrs Judson Lamel of
BII mlngham, Ala and M,. and
Mrs Paul Lamel of Jacksonville
ale VISltlllg lelotlves 111 Statesbolo
and Mellel'
Mrs George 1{lIlg and MISS
Penllle Allen of FOI t Lauderdale
Fla, have Joined MI and Mrs
Paul Carpentcr hele on a VISit to
thell father S C Allen, and fam­
Ily
A family pm Iy spendlllg thc
Foulth at Montgomcl y IIlciuded
MI and MI s B H Ramsey Mr
and MI s Dew Gloovel and daugh,­
tel Mary Frances, MI and Mrs
CeCIl Watels Sr and daughter
Efflelyn Mr and Mrs L G La­
niel and chlldl en Lmton, JI
ShIrley Ann and Pal.rlcla, Mr
Rnd Mrs Jim Donaldson Mr and
MI s Charlcs Perry and famIly of
Savannllh and Mr and MI s
Haynes Waters also of Savannah
New Dodge
•••Smartest You Ever Saw!
��Dodge is a Year
Ahead in Smartness"
say STYLE EXPERTS
Costume by Sally Mllgrlm
Prices Still Start at Only
a Few Dollars More Than
Smaller,Low-Priced Cars!
New·cu buyen, by tbe thousand, are bUYing ttt!
Dodge Luxury Ltner now, at today's low pnce\'sI
Wby don't you, too, t.ke advantago of present
prices tb.t m.ke Dodge the bIggest car vullle 111
Americ.1 Dodge pnces sull start at only a few
dollau more lh.n the smaller, low-priced clI.rsl
Se. your Dodge de.ler todayl Ask for llll "P_
pra1.. 1 on your present car Very hkely It Will llIuke
the full down-p.yment on a sparkling new Dodge
- balence on euy budget terms
Price••abject to change without "otic,,!
* * *
In Solid Colora,Toot Whether you prefer"Two_
Tone" or solid cplors, you'll find a magnificent
display of LU:lury Lmers at your Dodge dealer'sl
HERE IS the glamorous new DodgeTWO-1,'ONE that IS wlnrung
new-car buyers allover the country!
It IS entirely new", strikingly dIffer­
ent' It IS TWO-TONE at Its
handsome best - and as only Dodge
has done It I No other car, at any
price, has a color fintsh hke It!
RIght now, your Dodge dealer
IS featuring a stunntng display of
Dodge TWO-TONE! Go see It
for yourself I Then you'll know
why leadmg style experts say
Dodge TWO-TONE IS a year ahead
In smartness r
And don't forget that under Its
breath-taking beauty are the sturdI­
ness and dependability for which
Dodge has long been famous, And
the Economy, too - the gas and od
savings, low-cost upkeep, and hIgh
trade-In value that mean money In
your pocket.
Don't Put Fly B)roy
Into Your Stove
MOl al of th,s slOl y don I put
I he fly spray 111 YOUt stove One
COl nelm family Just movll1g Into
a new home had a near-dlsastlous
experience I ecenlly For lack of a
better place one member of the
family chucked the can of mseclJ­
clde II1to the heater
It seems that the flue In the new
home was choked With papers and
was badly 111 need of 'burnll1g
out" Some onc struck a match In
I the stove, and the Insect banewent to workResult a I ed-hot stove, a badly­
scal ed family No damage was
done, however
27e
DODGE ... Today's Biggest Car Value!l'lokled OnionsPeel small white ontons covelWith brllle allOWing 1'h cups salt
to 2 quarts bortmg watet, and let
stand 2 days drain and covel With
more brrne, let stand 2 days and
agalll drall1 Make more bt Ine and
heat to bOIlIng pomt, put In ol1lons
and ball 3 mmutes Put onrons ill
Jars mterspersll1g With bits of
mace white peppercorns, cloves
blls of bay leaf and shces of red
pepper Fill Jars to overflow With
vmegal scalned \\llth sugar allow­
II1g 1 cup sugar to 1 gallon Vlne­
gal Seal whIle hot
73e
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
NORTH ,MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Stockdale Motors, Reidsville, Ga.
Evans Motor Co., Claxton, Ga.
Walsh-Lamb Motor Co., Wrightsville,IGa.
3Be
7e
Emannel MOtOI'S, Swainsboro, Ga.
Millen Motor Company, Millen, Ga.
City Motor Company, Soperton, Ga.
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Brooklet High
School Faculty
Is Named
Accol dtng to an announcement
I
tukcs may havc been mode, he ismude thiS week Eugene Talmadge prep81 ed to give GeOt giu. evenIS expected to come 10 Bulloch bette) sel VICe than when governOtcounty for one of the Llnee meet· dUI ing his formel two terms MrIngs to be held In I he First dls- Talmadge has a Vel y fllendly feel­trlct dUllng hIS campaign fot Ing for and deep 1n1�1 est In Bul­gavel nor loch county It seems to be theWilliam H Crouse stalcs that opInion of the polttlcal leaders allhe has Mr Talmadge's promise to over the state that he wllJ be ourcome hOle sometime during Ih(' ;'lext governor As we see It, itmonth of August. Will be deCidedly In the Interest ofM,. Crouse's slatemellt Is as Bulloch counly for her to be foundfollows III his column 111 Septcmbet ""Mr Talmadge s friends In Bul- MI Crouse stated that thcloch county are legIOn Many who counlles of Sc,even, Candler Ev­have heretofore honestly and flom ans and Tattnall Will be espccial�SlnCCI e conVIctIon opposed him feel Iy invited to take part III the ral­that he IS the one man sorely need- Iy and added that such a rallyed and best fitted to serve as gov- wllJ bring together one of thcernor of the state Profiting by
the cxperlence of four years in greatest clowds ever seen 111 the
th,s offIce, and by whatever mls- county
( of ( to Promote
Statesboro Market
�:;� �I���!o Bulloch To�a((o Growers V9te
Festival Tonight On Marketing Quota July 20
Three-year '
Plan Offered
(SIHl('(ul to The Hera ld )
BROOKLET, Ga -Supt J A
Commerce hem d Tuesday a I eportPaffot d and the local boar d of
of ItS I epresenrauve on an inves­trustees of the Brooklet HIgh
ugauon of the canntng plant tnschool hove announced the com-
plete faculty of the school for the
yem 1940-41 as follows
MISS Elizabeth' Anderson, Por­
Inl fllst glnde Miss Saluda Lu­
cas Pemblokc socond grade, MISS
Annw Laut IC McElveen, BIQoklet,
thll d gl adc Miss Ora FI ankltn
Statesboto foullh glade MISS Ja­
netta Caldwell Gay, fIfth grade
MI sHamp Smith Brooklet, SIxth
grade, M,ss Ethel McCOI mlck
Blooklet, seventh glUde MISS
Catherme Pal rlsh POI tal English,
MISS Edna Rimes NOI th S C
mathemallcs, MISS Jewel Vandl­
vet Graymont-Summit, health,
Mrs John A Robel tson Blook­
let hl.tOl y, Mrs F W Hughes
tlrooklet, Ellgltsh, MI s J H HII1-
ton Blooklet horne economic
MI s W 0 Lee, Brooklct, musIC
A 0 MlifOld 1I",lwell vocallOn­
al agllcultUl e, J H Griffeth
Brooklet, vocatIOnal agrlcultule
W H Adams Avera pllnclpal J
A Pafford Douglas superintend­
ent
The openlllg date of school has
not yet been deCIded
The Statesboro Chamber of ket fOI these products was better
Dr A J Mooney announced that
the I e would be a [oint meeting of
representatives of the chamber of
cornrner ce, Junior chamber of com­
merce the Rotar y club the Worn­
till s club and the Girls Busllless
club at the Woman's club buildIng
tOlllght <Thulsday) at 8 o'clock
Thc purpose of the meetlllg, SOld
Dr Mooney, Is to fOl mula te plans
fOl the Home-H8I vest festIval
Col Hinton Booth as chairman
of Ihe commIttee namcd to study
an advertlsll1g progJ am for the lo­
cal tobacco market thiS year le­
palled that the committee I ecom­
mends that the 01 gamzatton spend
$60 to plomote the tobacco market
here at StatesbOlo DetUlls wllJ be
worked out by the advertISing
committee
Ol,ver Finch, of Bulloch county
was a guest of J E McCloan lind
the club
Representatives of tho Stutes­
boro Chamber of Comrnei ce, the
Statesboro Junior Chamber of
Commerce, the Rotar y club, the
Woman's club and the Girls' BUSI­
ness club wllJ meet tonight at the
Woman's club to formulate and
Talmadge Expected to
Be Here Next Month
Tobacco farmcrs In Bulloch
county may vote at their regular
polling place.. Salurday, July 20,
between 9 a m, and 5 pm, exceptIn the Forty-fourth district, where
the poil. wllJ be at Delmas Rush­
Ing's store
The deslgna tlon of the places
and lime of the referendUm were
made by the county AAA commit­
tee at Its regular meeting Satur­
day The community committee­
men were requested to serve 08
referendum chairmen
Gcorge Scarboro Joined the
county committee In an official
capacity fo� the first time Satur­
day It had been preVIOusly an­
nounced that R L Lanier was the
first alternate mcmber However,
a check of the records on the ac­
lion of the delegates to the coun­
ty conventIon In December reveal­
ed that Mr Lanier was seC9nd al.
I ternate and that Mr Scarboro be­
came the third member oC rae
committee, with Olls HollolVay be_
coming vice-chairman
Waynesboro
Byrort Dvel county agent, t e-
1)01 ted tllat he logethel WIth the
reptesentatlves of the RotalY club
JUIllOI chamber of commerce und
Umted GeOl gIU FijI mel S, VISIted
the BUI ke county canning plant at
Waynesbolo and found that It
was rendellllg a gl cat sel vice to
the f81 mel s of that county as well
as bllllglllg Ihem an extra rncome
He outhned the flnancwl set-up of
the cannel y and pOinted out tQat
such a plant on a somewhat small_
el scale for Bulloch county would
Plovlde an II1SUI ance to the truck
glowers of Ihls counly When the
market for their gleen-packed plO­
duce faIled SUI pluses could be
canned and held up untIl the mar-
study plans for the annual Home­
Hal vest fesllval to be held hore
sometime In the
..
fall of lhls ye",
The meetln:;; Is called for 8 o'clock
Dr A J Mooney WIll Pl cSlde us
temporary chairman He states
tha t Bulloch county again this
yea I has an opportunity to PIO­
Vide for Its citizens an OCCUSlon of
much enjoyment
Last year the festIval was con­
SIdered a success It brought thou­
sands of people here, fOl nn all-day
seSSion of entertainfllent. Insb uc­
tlOn and thanksglvh\g
Dr Mooney urges as many rop­
'esentatlves of the varIOus CIVIC
Of gamzatlOns as can to attend the
meellng Refreshments WIll bc
served
TC Students
Want Roosevelt
70 Families
Use Cannery
Specialist Urges
TobaccoGrading BANK DEPO.ITSARE $1,051,253.84
Condensec) 8tatefentH of theBullocll Oounty b nk and the
Sea Ioland bank o. June 29 or
this year 8how th. there was
1\ total or $1.0IH.218.84 on de.
p081t In the two banks her.,
Till. rlgure coml,a",o with $1,_
090,698,78 118 or the oame 1"'­
rind la8t year. The flrure8 arc
taken rrom the .�temenv a.
ealled ror by the .�te 8uperln­tendent or banko,
The statement r�eal. that
the two bank. h."... total
loans oulstandl.... amounting
to ",IO,9f8,98, U, S, govern­
ment; Recurltles �ount to,205.Il00.. and _::..I... ,rDln
other b8nk.�·f3I11J,898,1�
The total resources and Jla­
billties or the two banks
amount to $1,281,626,72, with
$79,087,52 surplU8 and undi­
vided profits,
Two negloes Barney Lee and
Sylvester Lee, are bClng held hOI e
chat ged With the murder of Queen
Scott Lee, the wife of Sylvestct
Lee
The murdered woman was found
near Brooklet on Sunday of lasl
week by MIlledge Wtlson She had
been dead for about ten days, ac­
cording to an IIlvestlgaUon made
by the coroner
The dress worn by the Woman
was Identified by Mrs Cecil Wil­
son, of Sylvama, who does sewing
The shoes and other articles of
apparel were Identified by the dead
woman's brother, EmmIt Scott
Blood stains were found Inl the
car belonging to Sylvester Lee A
short time before he was al rested
Lee Jumped 10 a saw at Alman's
lumber mil! at Sylvania, where he
was working He was badly cut
about the neck and shoulder but
was reported to be not seriously
Injured
The Lee brothers are beIng held
here pending further Investlgallon
by the offIcers of Bulloch and
Screven countIes SherIff W L
Crumlcy and SherIff L M Mallard
ar, WOl king together wit h SlIlIcI­
tor W G NeVIlle In the investiga­
tIOns
More than seventy families of
the Register community have been
served by the new community can­
ning plant during the past till ee
weeks To date thesc fnmllJes have
fIlled over 5,000 can. WIth fl ulls
and vegetables which Will be used
to supply the II home needs dUl'lIlg
the comll1g yea I
The community cannll1g plant
at Regis tel IS one of the best 111
thiS sectIOn of the state, and, ac­
cording to 0 E Gay, teachel ofThe land-use planlllng commlt- vocatIOnal agriculture, meets spec-tee will meet WIth H G DashcI IflcatlOns set up by lhe state de­
SOil conservatlOlllst for thiS area, partment of vocatIOnal agricultUle
FrIda night July 19, to develop for a standard canning planty ,
The plant IS operatlllg everyplans for demonstlatlon falms In
I day through F,lday of lh,s weekseve I al commUnities of Bulloch Those planmng to can next week
county are ,equested to bring their prod-
The committee wants to put In-- ucts on Monday, Tuesday or Wed-
nesday The plan WIll be closedto practIce some of ItS recommen-
Thursday and FrIday July 25 anddatlOns even befOic the SOIl con- 26 sll1ce all teachers or vocatIOnalservntlon distrICt IS established agrICulture Will atttend the state
Members of the same committees conference at that time
from Effingham, SCI even and Jen-
killS counties Will meet With the
Boulloch county commIttee
Thc two supervisors to be ap­
pOinted for the dlStllCt have been
recommended to the governor and
an offICIal appitca tlOn flied by
these two men With the secretary
of state for a charter for the Ogee_
chee river dIStriCt, W H SmIth,
president of the UnIted GeorgIa
Farmers, announced
Frank C Ward exccutlve sec­
I etal'y of the state SOil conserva­
tIOn committee, came here last
week to complete the detaIls of
getting ready for the election of
the other three supervisOl sand
adVIsed Mr Smith that thIS elec­
tIOn would be called Just as soon
as the govel'nor had acted on the
appoll1tment of the super visors
recommended
Two Charged
With Murder
Register Boys
AtFFA Meet
WIth the none too favorable
outlook for fall' PI Ices of tobacco
for 1940 It IS mOl e Important than
ever that growCI s use cal e In
sorting and gradIng theil' ClOp
C W Donaldson tobacco grade!
With the United States Depart­
ment of AgrlcultUle, told the
farmers attendlllg the eleven grad­
Ing demonst. atlOns hcld In the
county thiS week
Mr Donaldson stated that the
Job was not complicated but just
took some work Keep lhe lugs
together, the cutters together and
the leaf together Then separate
the varIOus qualities of tobacco
Every effort made to Improve lhe
looks of the tobacco will add to
the prIce, accordmg to the grading
expert
Mr Donaldson pointed out that
burned ends could be pulled off,
various colors separated IntoGEORGE p, LEE NOW
I
sheets and then not pack theSERVING AS OOUNTY leaves loa tIght He recommendedWARDEN FOR BULLOOlf sheets of from 100 pounds to 200George P Lee has been named pounds Green tobacco should becounty warden of Bulloch county held to the last and all sold toge­to serve during the leave of ab- ther as buyers might get the Ideasence of Sewell Kennedy who \\ as that the gradel'S had left some Inr�ccnlly granted a leave to recu- the other sheets If sold at the tImeperate flam an extended Illness good tobacco Is placed on sale
Explains Who May
George Thomas Holloway. and Vote in July 20
Emo�y Bohler are repl esentlng the Leaf Referendum
Reglstel chaptcr Future Farmers
Every bona fide owner, operator,of AmCllca, at the twelfth annual
tcnant or sharecroppt!r who re­state conventIOn of the Ge�rgla celved a share of the proceeds ofAssociatIon of Future Farmers of the 1940 flue-cured tobacco cropAmerIca Thc convention Is being Is eligible to vote In the referen­held at the state F F A camp on dum on marketing quotas July 20,Lake Jackson, near Jackson, Ga according to L F Martin, chalr-Scholarships to this convention
man of the county AAA commlt­were 0" arded to one hundred boys leewho havc done the most outstand- County and community agrlculIng work In vocational agriculture tural conservation committees oreFlom among the thousands of Fu-
now preparing registration liststure Farmer member. In the state, tor the vole, which will determineGeorge 'Thomas Holloway was se- whether flue-cured tobacco I(l'OW­Iccted by the state committee a8
ers ohall have three-year market­one of these delegates Ing quotas, applying to the 1941,At a recent meeting of the Reg- 1942 and 1943 crops, one-year quo­Ister F F A chapter It was voted tas, or no quotas, Mr Martlp ."idthat the expenses of the newly- He pointed out that recentelected prcsldent Emory Bohler amendments to the agriculturalbe paid to the convention adjustment act of 1938 gave grow-This mcans that Emory Bohler ers their first opportunity to voteand George Thomas Holloway are on marketing quotas for more thanboth enjoying, enhrely free, the one-year periodannual slate conventIon It Is ex- InstrUctions for holdIng the ref­pected that they will gain much erendum, as announr.edtby the Ag.InformatIon and Inspiration that rlcullural Adjustment Admlnlstra_will be helpful In furnishing lead- tlon, Mr Martin said, require thatershlp for the Reglstel F F A
I
notice of registration shall be glv­chapter the ensuing year en In each community, In order--------------" lhat thoae eligible to vote maySECOND SUMMER I register at the county office orSESSION BEGINS other designated place
"In most instance8," he con tln­AT T. C. MONDAY ucd, "persons eligible to vote InThe second term of the 1940 the referendum are shown on rec­summer session at the Georgia ords of the 1940 agricultural con­Teachers college WIll begin Mon- servatlon program However, com­day with registration from 2 untIl mltt.emen In charge of the refer-5 o'clock In the afternoon and with "ndum may challenge Ihe ellglbli­between 350 and 400 expected to Ity of, any person Who Is not reg­be registered for the term Istered before the date of the ref-The first sessIOn at the college erendum,"
COInes to a close tomorrow (FI i- Three porsons, chosen fromday) W,th 713 teachers regIstered among the flue-cured tobaccofor work, It Is one of the largest growilrs of each community, willsessIOns ever held at the college be In chargc of the polling placeand accordIng to PreSident Marvin designated for the community,S Pittman, one of the most suc- and, as In former tobacco referen­cessful ever held He particularly dums, balloting will be secretemphaSIzed the serIousness of the
students attending
Preliminary regIstratIon for the
second term for students on the
campus was held Tuesday and
182 were regIstered At least 150
more aTe expected to register
Monday The second tel m last
year (1939) enrolled only 250 stu­
dents
land-use Group
Meet to Plan
HARRY S. AKINS
AND D. B. FRANKLIN
ANNOUNCE
Today Harry S AkinS and Dar­
win B Franklin, of Statesboro
and Bulloch county, announce
theIr candIdacy for re-election to
the general assembly of Georgia
Mr AkinS and Mr Franklin
both served m the last general as­
sembly and are famllmr With leg­Islative routine They are both
well known In Bulloch county Mr
AkinS IS a member of the local bar
aSSOCiation, and IS connected with
the Southeast GeorgIa Insurance
agency and IS active 111 Civic af­
fairs Mr Franklin IS one of the
county's better farmels
4-11 CLUB BOYS
AT CAMP WILKINS
FOR WEEK
BOOKMOBILE
SCHEDULE IS
ANNOUNCEDBulloch county 4-H club boys
will spend next week at Camp
WIlkinS located on the college of
agrlCul tur e campus
Reservations tOl thirty-five have
been made The short Course given
to these clubstel s WIll Include
practIcally evel y phase of farmmg
as car rled out on the college farm
The club boys WIll leave Tues­
day mormng and return Friday
night
BULLOOH STOOK YARD
REPORTS INOREASED
DE�(AND FOR LIVESTOOK
o L McLemore, of the Bulloch
Stock Yard announced thIS week
that there was an IIlcreased de­
mand for both hogs and cattle
WIth prices up He stated that No
1 hogs brought $660 to $675,
heaVIeS $650, 2's, $625 to $650,
3's $625 to $650, 4 s $575 to
$650 5 s, $550 to $725 Small
pIgs and sows and pIgs In good de-
mand
_
The cattle market was hIgher
WIth best grade beef brIngIng $7
to $750 medIUm $6 50 to $675,
common, $5 to $5 50, good bred
yearlings, $7 to $8, common yearl_
Ings, $5 25 to $6 50, bulls, $4 to $6
The Bulloch County library an­
nounces today the schedule for Its
new BookmobIle for the week be-
glllntng July 22 ,
The new bookmobIle has boen
In USe In the county for three
weeks now and is proving very
valuable In furmshIng the people
In the county WIth books and oth­
er reading ma tenals
The schedule IS as follolVs
Monday July 22 Porlal post of­
fIce, 9 45 to 11 45 Bland Spur 12
I to 1230, highway IntersectIOn,12 30 to 1 30, Mlddleground school
12 to 3 0 clockTuesday, J u I y 23 BrookletOuting the month of July Bul- (front of the bank) 945 to 1, IU­loch county WIll have sent seven- I al commumty 2 to 9 0 clockty-f,ve of ItS young men to CCC Wednesday, July 24 J H Wood­cnmps, according to a statement ward's stOtc, 9 to 11 rUlul com­made by MISS Sql ah Hall welf", e muntty, 11 �o 3 o'clockdlrectOl of Bulloch county Thursday July 25 LeefleldThe county's allotment for ,July (H H Olliff's stOle and VICInity),IS seventy-fIve On July 1 forty 9 to 12, Ogeechee school and VI­boys went to the CCC camps at CInlty 12 to 3 o'clockMIllen, July 8 nme went to Soper- Friday July 25 West SIdeton and on Tuesday of next week school 9 to 11, rural commulllty,twenty-f,ve more WIll be sent to 11 to 2 and RegIster, 2 to 3MIllen
Included In the allotment were
eight colored boys who \VOl e sent
to Mlllcn on July 1
VAN BUREN RETURNS
FROM REPUBLICAN
NATIONAL OONVENTION
H Van Buren, ne[(TO phYSIcian
of Slatesboro, has recently return­
ed from PhIladelphia where he
was an alternate delegate at the
natIonal republican conventlon
from Georgia
Register Canning
Plant Canning
For School Lunches
The clllzens of thc Reglstel
community are takIng advantage
of the canning facllttles at the
RegIster school
The canning plant IS open on
Monday Tuesday and Wednesday
of each week for cannlllg
They are planmng to can corn
tomatoes and soup which IS to be
used III the school lunch room
tJ11S/ yeal to feed the underprlv­
Iledged chIldren III the Reglstel
school
Anyone wlshlllg to contribute to
the canning for the use of the
lunch room may do so The school
lunch fund WIll pay for the cans,
the sealing and the processIng If
the person WIll furntsh the labOl
and the ploduce for canmng
BULLOCH C�UNTYSENDS 75 BuYS
TO CCC CAMPS
•STATESBORO LIVE STOOK
OOI\IMISSION OOMPANY
SELLS 430 HOGS
F C Parker, of the Statesboro
L,ve Stock CommiSSIon company,
announced this week that 450
hogs and 250 cattle were sold
Wednesday There Is a heavy dc­mand for both, he Sflld
No 1 hogs b"ought $675 to
$725, 2's, $650 to $700, 3's, $650
to $725, 4's $6 50 to $700, 5 s,
$700 to $$7 50, sows, $5 50 to $6
The cattle market best, $8 50 to
$9, medium $650 to $750, com­
mon, $5 00 to $5 5O,_canners, $3 75
to $4 25, fat cows, $550 to $6
In a straw ballot conducted at
the Georgia Teachers college last
Saturday In which 346 votes wereME�(BERSHIP OOMMITTEE cast It was revealed that In theOF WO�lAN'S OLUB event President Franklin Roose-TO MAKE DRIVE velt should refuse to rur, tor aTomorrow mornIng between 9 30 third term, Cordell Hull Is theand 12 o'clock the membershIp second choice of the summercommittee of the Statesboro Wom_ school students hereJ K l W ,an', club will make a drIve for Of the 346 votes cast, 222 areeSSI·e ate I er l·ns St'" e ReVI·ew ducs The commIttee asks that the registered voters In the variousJ members of thc Woman's club! counties In which they reSidekeep this date and hour In mind The majority of those voting fa-Af B · HI· H D and try to be at home They point vored Roosevelt for a third termI ter urnlng 0 e In er ress out that this will save the com- On the question of whether theymlttee a great deal of tIme and favored Wlllkle or the democraticmake It easier for them nominee should Roosevelt refuseDIsplaYIng a rale caUl age undel sectton of matcllal the back of thel button hole attachment However, _ to run, Wlllkle received thlrty-I unusual CIrcumstances JessIe Kale dress where she had bu. ned It the the SUItability of the pattern to TOMMY AKERS eight vo(es The others Indicatedller, Bulloch county 4-H club gIrl eventng before At Douglas s Miss IIer's IndIvidual type of per-
they would votv dem""ratlc The
I was declared the WInner of onc of donned the gown und succeeded In sonallty played an Important part SPEAKS AT ROTARY other choices were 'HUll, 1A2:
the foUl dIstrIct style revue places wInnIng In her WInntng
MEETING MONDAY Farley, 84: Garner, 4, Jackson, 4:
at the contest held at Douglas last MISS I1er IS a member of the Her accessobes conSIsted of a
George, 2, McNutt, 1
week
NeVIls 4-1l club and represented white Panama hat, Itnen bag and At the regular meeting of the The majority of the students
On the night before the day of white fabrIC gloves White and Statesboro Rotary club Monday favored aiding England with mate-
the contest, while pressIng the mOl ethan 300 Bulloch county gIrls brown pump shoes completed lhe noon, Tommy Akers, of Cochran, rials to UlIe In the World War No
dress she was to Weal In the re- In the district contest She IS pres- costume, advised the Rotarians to beware 2 at once Six students favored ald-
vue, MISS Der bu.'nt a hole In the
I
Ident of the NeVIls club and this Is Miss Leonora Anderson, state of hysteria and take with a grain Ing with men and materials and
back of the dress After the fIrst her fourth year of club work clothing speclahst, commended of salt all news from the Euro)lt!an forty-two were against any kind
dIsapPOIntment she was determIn- The dress WIth which she won Miss IIer on her WInning, remark- capllals regarding the 'War now of aid,
ed to go to the contest and enter
I
the contest was a two-plCce rose Ing that It took unusual courage going on there On the question of whether
that dl ess She retired and arose shal ksklll sport costume The de- for a club girl to have such a dis-I MI' Akers reViewed HItler's rise Georgia has a suffiCIent Income
at 4 0 clocl' on the morning of the termlntng factor In her wmnlng aster and then make such an
ef-I
to power from the occupation of forty-five v()ted yes and 287 voted
contest and I "placed WIth u new was hel ability to use a cerialn fort to carry on to win, the Rhineland to,hls recent terrl- no
--------------------------------------------------------------,--------------
$25,097 FOR COTTONMRS, .J II, DEWAOH, PARI'['Y PAYMENTSAGE 78. BURIED AT
DEI,OAOH OHUROH John Duncan, or the AM,
Mrs J H DeLoach age 73, dIed stated today that lJulloch
at hel' home near Nevils Wednes- county haM re('elved $23,007,82day mOl nmg of last week FlUlerai for cotton parity IJaymcnts tor
servICes were held Thursday morn_ 1940,
IIlg at the DcLoach chulch WIth Mr Duncan added that or
Elder Willie Wilkerson In charge the 2,040 cotton allotments Inof the scrvlces Burml was In the the county 498 have appliedchul'ch cemetery for payments and 'that 470Mrs DeLoach IS surVived by one have been BIJproved to receivedaughter, M1'3 J C Martlll, and $2�,OD7 82, These runds are be-
two sons, Clarence DeLoach and Ing dJ8bursed from day to day.WlIlfred DeLoach Th.y represent the approvalPallbearers were Tom Martll1, up to July ]0.Arlie FutCh, Golden Futch, Leshe TIl.se I,ayment. ar. beingNesmIth and Charther Hagan La- made to all those In the coun-
mer s mal tuary was In chal ge of I ty Who complied with the] 940the funeral arrangements _A_A_A,.,,;,p_r"'og;;,r_a_n_l, _
